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IN THR PROVINCE OF THE SETTING 
PICKING AND PACKING HAS BEEN SUN WHERE APPLE GROWING, 

REDUCED TO A FINE SCIENCE.
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universal c 
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portant question, ai 
the problem of fo< 
a lot more efficient 
enced city dweller» 
ran ment.

For years the cal 
infr many of the hr 
lads and lassies. A 
«ant country commi 
ada where 
people are working 
•nee of immigrants 

'country lads are "i 
of their adoption, 
industrially because 

But it Is a one-s 
the country to build

Bu

young p

iie.be put up as No. .1. This will be det- either No. 
rimental to good apples. The Fruit Norfolk Co
Marks Act should be amended to re- “The apple crop will be light and 
quire that any closed package of ap- very spotted, both sprayed and un
nies below No. 2 grade should he He- sprayed. The evaporator o
signaled culls in prominent letters.” cwt. for peelers. No bu
—F. S. Wallbridge, Hastings Co. been through yet.

apple crop is less than av- have arranged to c
era"e. Baldwins are fair to good in each district,
sample ; Spys undersized and affected itior.”—S. R 
with scab. Kings are very shy;
Greenings only medium in quality. Prune out limbs and twigs of .ippk 
A few orchards have been sold at trees infested with blight. Di infect
*1 to $1.25 on the tree.”—R. H. the tools after each cut.
Cronk, Ontari

“The apple crop is about average. The importance of thinning on the 
though somewhat undersized on ac- colour of fruit must be com lered 
count of the dry weather and in un- From experience one growci says, 
snraved orchards scabbv. Prices paid “thinning gives fruit a better ilor" 
hv buyers are $1 a bbl on tree and another says, “do not know’ a no- 
*1 2ft picked. of the largest ther, “I think there is an improw-
orchards markef flvir crops through ment, but am no certain.” TV 
the cooperative association at Osha- Geneva Experiment Station fouM
wa. and we cxnect considerably more that in the case of sparsely lades
monev ” I H. J., Ontario Co. trees no appreciable differenc could

"Apples are only a medium cron and be noted. It is probable that 
buyers are offerng *1.25 to 11.76 a effect of thinning on the color is
bbl. ”—M. Chamberlain, Peel Co. marked.

1 or 2.”—W. J. Mailer,
bright hoys and girls 
to such an extent t 
stay on the old farm 
making of rural Ca 
they have found the 
Fair and the work tl 

WHXRK THE
vears ago 

Agriculture establish 
various counties. Ye 
the Ontario Agricultt 
each. It was their di 
all of their problem» 
Power. This 
that there are 
tors" located over Oi 
these. Mr. F. C. Hat 
the School Fair orig 
the efforts of the ot
Department of Agrict
inK P»" in operation 
throughout Ontario,

offet- dflcj 
lyers haw

Bit yers seem to
ome only one in 

thus offering no oppn*
. Briggs, Norfolk Co.
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“The yield will be 60 per cent of 
last year. Very few buyers have vit. 
ited this district. Prices range I: up 

.60 on the tree ; $2.60 to $3 
Walter E. Palmer, Well .nd

t HORTICULTURE
rmmrirrrrrrmm.v**»

Co.Fndt Créé Pnospm». ..Appl„, „ „
The apple crop this year will be erage crop, with not over 20 to 2R \ j 

decidedly short in Ontario ; just how per cent, of No. 1 and No. 2. They 1 T’1
short is testified to by the following are small and scabby but not mum 
reports recently received from Farm worms where sprayed properly. 1 all 
and Dairy's special correspondents : apples sold at $2 a bbl. ; late 

“Apples are very scarce ; several run and winters, $8 to $4 ; No. 1 n<| 
good sized orchards, urn* ayed, have No. 2 and Nc. 3 Russets and C r-en. 
ro apples at all. sprayed orchards ings, $1.76; Spys, Kings and 811- *- 
haw about a 60 per cent. crop. $2 to $2.60—that is good ones uith 
Prices average $6 for No. 1 ; $4 for no bad worm holes or small ones ”
No. 2. Mv McIntosh exhibition ap- L S. EsselHne, Oxford Co. 
pies sold for $10 a bbl.”—W. D. “The outlook is not encouraging 
Willard, Dundas Co., Ont. Apples did not set well in sonv m

“Apples are less than a half crop, rhards, and thos 
It is reported that a lot of apples will be fulls- 60 per

Each Weel
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5e that did , 
cent, unsaliable for

HOW WILL THE NEW UNITED STATES TARIFF AFFECT PRICES 
OF CANADIAN FARM PRODUCE 7

Thl> Question, of Vital Interest to Every Farm and Dairy Reader, Will 
be Answered In "«or Markets' Special" Nest Week

No fiscal change made In any country In the last dozen years is 
destined to so profoundly affect Canadian trade, particularly in 
farm produce, at la the operation of the new tariff schedules now 
come Into effect In the United States. Our Southern neighbours 

e reduced their custom» duties all along the line, and In many 
o products the tariff has been removed entirely. While the new 

been In operation only a little over a week, it is already 
having It» effect. At every border point, but more noticeably at the 
larger markets, such as Montre-»!, Toronto, and Detroit, United 
States dealers are buying Canadian produce and rushing it across 
the lire to United States centres. Detroit dairymen are said to 
be already making contracte for supplies of :nllk and cream from 
South-Wertern Ontario. Choice live stock at Canadian centres has 
now advanced 76 cents a cwt., or to the level of United States mar- 
kete. Down in the Eastern Townships of Quebec farmers are get
ting $1 to $2 more for their hey than would have been the case un
der old tariff condition». FV.

hav

Some journals predict that the good prices consequent upon the 
opening of‘the United States market, are only temporary. They 
say that In the long run supplies from other countries such as Ar
gentine, New Zealand and Australia, will force down prices to the 
old level and that the Canadian producer will benefit but little 

In order to give "Our Folks" reliable information as to the 
probable effect» of these new conditions, Farm and Dairy will next 
week Issue a special edition —“Our Markets' Special”—devoted al
most entirely to markets, pirtlcularly as they will be affected by 
the Underwood Tariff Bill. The editor, will visit Montreal, Ottawa, 
Toronto, Buffalo ar.d other points, and get first-hand Information a« 
to just how the new tariff It already affecting produce markets. In 
addition, our editors will Interview the best market authorities on 
both sides of the line, getting their views as to future developments 
end theee Interviewe will be publiehed in full in Farm and Dairy.

It eeeme to be a characteristic of human nature to show little in
terest In great events, but to become very excited *»ver small ones 
The fiscal changes In the United States constitute a great event 
from both the United States >nd Canadian standpoint; but they 
have not attracted the attention that they deserve. "Our Markets' 
Special will prove that Farm and Dairy recognizes the Importance 
of these r.ew conditions, and In It we propose to give information 
that w!ii be Invaluable to our Folks.

The B-L-K Milker
means relief from the all-vear-round drudgery of hand milking, 
freedom from the trouble and expense of careless hired help, 
and increased income for a large herd can be milked with 

less labor and expense.

B-L-K will cut in half the time spent in milking by hand. 
Where is there a farm where a man and a boy could 
hand-milk 60 cows in an hour and a half?

A
f| F.RF. is what a farmer who milks 60 cows says of his

B-L-K Milkers

years' study 
. thoroughly

HE present model B-L-K is the result of 50 
and experience, and it is in every respect a 
successful milking machine. Every part has been de

veloped to perfection of action.

E have literature which we know you would be interested 
in. Drop us a card to-day. Tell us how many cows you 
milk, and we will give you estimates 

cost you to install a B-L-K in your stables.

T

W
what it will

D. Derbyshire (Si Co.
. . BROCKVILLE, ONT.Meed Office sod Works

■ranches: PFTF.RBOROUGH. Ont. MONTREAL and QUEBEC. P. Q.

WH WANT AGENTS IN A NBW ÜNRBPJRBSMNTBD DISTRICTS

'•They have Sot Hand MilklnS beat by a 
One man and boy are milkind them 18O cows) In 
an hour and a halt and there le no “klcklna" ae
under the hand ayatem."

I t
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How to Keep the Boy on the Farm
A New Force in Ontario Agriculture. The- Rural School Fair

J " bri'f’„,he p,“" «' «1= rural fair is somt-
,,0"7S! Th- children of certain selected 

schools lit has not yet been possible to extend 
the movement to all school,| „e g|„„ ,h, 

oppottun.ty to select seed grain, roots, and 
vegetables of varieties well suited to the neigh
borhood. They plant this 
own gardens at home 
nertion with the

1/k
seed either in their 

or on their plot in 
srhoolgrounds. attend to their 

crop, according ,0 direction, sent them by the 
epartment, or in their own way if they 

sider their own better, and in the fall the crop, 
are harvested and the School Fair i, held. If 
some of the children prefer they are given a 
setting of eggs from the O A C. bred-to-lay 
strain of Plymouth Rocks, and exhibit their 
poultry at their own fall fair. During the sum- 

Z *k*h* Ch.,,d"n are visi,wJ by a representative of the local Department of Agriculture, who in- 
spert, their plot,. More, them, points out how 
they might be improved, and leaves the children
with brain,t0"e,hPr r°nception of “farming

R.U1

A3F«*tur«Jof;th«flR ur«l8Schooi;F«ir A Full U..
of Sporting Events)

Long before Mr. Hart
ACK to the land”Bu wa, once the all but 
universal cry. "How to keep the boy on 
the farm,” now ranks as

commenced to preach 
the rural fair idea he recognized that the rural 
school as constituted, is a potent factor in turn
ing the minds of boys and girls towards the city 
In all the curriculum he could find nothing that 
■ended to give .he pupil, a higher coucepiio. 
Of the dignity of agriculture, or would materi- 
ally assist in solving the problem, of the farm. 
He recognized that the tendency of the rural 
school was to exalt the life of the city and the 
dignity of the professional man at the expense 
of the farm and the farmer. The result of his 
meditations was the rural school fair idea, a 
movement designed to prepare the boy and girl 
for the farm, to make them more efficient work
ers. more practical thinkers, more intelligent 
citizens. The rural fair does this by taking the 
children into the held,, by making them think in 
term, of the farm, and by teaching them the 
value of labor skillfully applied.

a more im
portant question, and one that promises to solve 
'll. problem of food production for the 
•1 loi more efficiently than by moving inexperi
enced city dwellers into an entirely 
raiment. But it is at the school fair itself 

mg
competitio

the chil- 

holds

For years the call of the city has been reach
ing many of the brightest and belt of

greatest enthusiasm is aroused
dren. There is nothing like r________
up interest. Sometimes each little school 
its own fair and the boys a id girls who have 
competed with each other so often in spelling 
bees and games, have an ipportunity to com
pare their abilities as farmers or cooks. The 
crowning event of the se-.son, however, is the 
township fair, at which all of the schools 
township compete.

oui rural
lads and lassies. As a result, we may find plea
sant country communities all over Fast-m Can
ada where young people are few and the older 
pcoplr are working the farms with the assist
ance of immigrants from other lands. True, our 
'country lads are "making good" in the cities 
of their adoption. The nation is progressing
industrially because of their efforts.

But it is a one-sided development that robs 
the country to build up the city. How true it is

A TYPICAL SCHOOL PAIR
One ot these township fairs, that at Cavan in 

Northumberland Co.. Ont.ntry can rise above the level of its 
rural population, we are just beginning to real- 
lie How then are we going to interest our 
bright hoys and girls in the things of the country 
to such an extent that they will be willing to 
’lay on the old farm and add their efforts to the 
making of rural Canada? Many 
they have found the answer in the 
Fair and the work that goes with it.

WHERE THE IDEA ORIGINATED 
'ears ago the Ontario Department of 

Agriculture established a few branch offices in 
various counties. Young men, graduates of 
the Ontario Agricultural College, were placed in 
each. It was their duty to assist the farmers in 
all of their problems by every means in their 
power This movement has proved so popular 
that there*are now 40 such "agricultural doc
tors" li .rated over Ontario. It 
thew. Mr. F. C. Hart in Waterloo county, that 
the .School Fair originated, and It is through 
the effurt, of the other representatives of the 
Department of Agriculture that the idea is be- 
ing put in operation in scores of township, 
throughout Ontario.

was visited by un

I . T,£fr*fWl

believe that 
Rural School
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Wh, Underdr. in.
age Paye We have well

D. B. Lothian, Peter .or# flesh on our far
Co- °n,> some have less;

How does drai, ig. consider it suffic
improve the condi-» . rar<.. But how 
tions for pi n ( f ,,.ss of lhe 
Krowth? Just in the have in horse fle
same way th.it a At two periods
modern barn im- make mistakes,
proves the condition the spring when
of cattle, or a veil- oess or very ligh
ventilated, rlean and the most strenuo

dry poultry pen produces birds of superior qua! standpoint, of the
ity. It is the increased sanitation of the sur- Another critical
roundings that counts. ,he time when fal

put on winter rat 
for my own 
for the conr 
up in two don’ts.

'Jon't keep on 
many men make i 
g >od condition 
rations when the 
days for the seasc 
This puts too gret 
the digestive orgai 
to result in all ki 
naJ trouble to saj 
stocking the legs i 
ous other ills iha 
ways accompany

My second rule i 
feeding too sudden! 
there are more hort 
need of this rule

both feed and 
My horses at pres 

ting 12 to 16 
day. They 
at fall plowin 
are regulated so th. 
demand is eq 
food contained 
of oats. Suppose 
plowing is finished 
that I drop the ra 
quarts a day. Thi 
bound to result in r. 
ness, for the system

much I will reduce 
that the horse 
conditions.

Nor will I

(4) FARM AND DAIRY October 16, 1913

editor of Farm and 
Dairy recently. A? 
we approached the 
little school house, 
we first noticed a 
long string of rigs, 
tied up to the fence; 
the children’s fair 
was evide nth/ an 
event of some im
portance in the com
munity. The exhibits 
—a n d there were 
over 700 individual entries—were arranged in a 
large tent in w hich the judges were still busy ; 
for competition was keen in every class ; far 
keener than it is at the country fair conducted 
by the older folks.

The school grounds 
must have numbered between 460 and 600. They 
were not all children either. Fully one-half were 
parents who were quite as anxious to hear the 
results as the children themselves.

“I guess there is no boy in Cavan township 
can come up to mine when it comes to growing 
potatoes,” one proud mother was heard to re
mark. “Even his father say; 
like of them. You can see hi 
door to the right. He has 
14 seed potatoes. Ah, yes, he is quite 
mer." This is only one of many similar excla
mations that we heard. Speculation was rife 
as to how awards were being distributed inside 
the big tent. Each parent was certain that their 
children would be numbered among the success
ful ones.

These Numerous Rigs Beer Furthet Testimony to Rural School Feir Popularity
From s pbolo by sa editor ol Firm sad Deiry outside the grounds rf Ceven School, when the fslr wee In progrès».

'
been watching the children at work all 
summer. Mr. R. S. Dunca 
representative, who had stai 
ciation, stood up and was accorded the 
enthusiastic reception that he deserved. 
And then came a speech from Lawrence 
Gray, a youngster of 10 years, but holding the 
dignified position of r'resident of the Cavan 
Rural School Fair Association ; and this brings 
up another phase of the school fair idea. The 
fair is entirely under the management of officers 
elected by the children themselves.

Each school elects a committee, with Presi
dent, Vice-president, and Secretary. The elec
tions are put through in formal way, thus giving

in, the district

Moisture is only of the many factor^ in. 
velvet,’. The amount of moisture wh;ch a soil 
should contain for ideal conditions will ider.tcrowded. The people v*n
with the nature of the soil. Sand which drains 
better than clay has not such a large capacity 
for water. We all know that a soil may be either
too wet or too dry. The plant likes a soil which 
will not waterlog, but 
mately contain 
like fashion; in other words, as much as 1; cm 
absorb and no more than it will absorb.

A waterlogged soil is a soil the pore space ol 
which is completely filled, while a soil in as 
ideal state has only a film of water surrounding 
each soil particle. Such water is scientifically 
known as capillary water, because it rises op 
towards the surface of the ground and is thu; 
delivered to the roots of plants. This is the 
ideal moisture condition.

which will appro»-
much as it can hold in sponge-

s he never saw the 
s exhibit inside the 

a bag from just 
a far

»

IMPORTANCE OP AIR SUPPLY
POULTRY JUDGING VERSUS BA 

The exhibitors of poultry did 
so long to know results. The 
arranged outside the tent, 
eagerness, crowded close around the judge and 
interfered with his movements. A baseball game 
was started in an adjoining field, but this di
version, so effectual at all other times, failed to 
attract now.

t have to wait Another thing which plants absolutely r.-quirt 
if they are to grow to the best advantage is 1 

oxygen at their roots Oty- 
fresh air, we must allow the

The rulepoultry crates were 
The generous supply of 

air into

boys in their
ng a part of
• the soil. It cannot get in if the soil h 

waterlogged. If, however, there is only a film 
of water on the earth particles, which 1 haw 
already stated to be the ideal moisture conditio», 
then there will be plenty of room for air .is wdl 
as (or water.

1 by School Children 
Will not tbene compare with the beet, anywhere ? They at
tracted much attention it the Cm» Rural School Fair In 

Co., Ont. —Pnoto by se editor of Farm and Dairy.

the children training that will stand them in 
good stead in later years. The executive of each 
school then elects a delegate to the central body 
that presides over all the schools in the township. 
These delegates elect a President, a Vice-presi
dent, a Secretary and a Treasurer, the others 
acting as Directors. This central body, with 
the assistance of the district representative, 
makes all the arrangements for the prise list and 
conducts all business pertaining to the fair. 
They even attend to the financing, paying all ac
counts by cheque in a most businesslike man- 

The funds, by the way, are provided bv 
donations by public-spirited individuals.

Continued on page 11

Mangolds Gro
g. T1

“Aren’t you going to that game?” asked the 
judge. “Not much," was the immediate answer 
of the freckle-faced youngster who, hands in 

ckets, had been standing with his eyes fixed 
pefully on one pen for fully half an hour.

u’re going to give those 
might have expressed

Without the supply of fresh air at the
of crops we have a very insanitary condition. AO 
plants excrete poisonous by-products from thro 

isonous by-products, I 
not removed will kill

po
ho

When I say 
mean by-products whic 
or injure the plants which create them Maw 
of these poisonous substances when they com

“I’d rather see what 
birds of mine.” And 
similar sentiments, for not one moved. As the 
ribbons were distributed various exclamations of

h if1^ all

quarts or
in contact with fresh air, chai 
ous substances ; hence the ben 
plenty of fresh air. Drainage and frequmt cul
tivation are the two farm practices which are re 
sponsible for sup 
oxygen of the air.

nge to non iioisoh
efit to the crops ol

delight or disappointment were heard. But there 
hard feeling. The children proved them

selves good losers.
But what a confusion when everyone was ad

mitted to the big tent. Boys and girls, and 
older people, too, were hurrying in every dir ct- 
tion trying to locate

much prefer to do hi 
in order to break tl 
than to plow

plying the crops with tk

no more t 
time yet, also, there 
should not be free 1 
•»* ,a|l day. In fa, 
running in the yard

A c r a tion or tk 
supply of fresh air

thcr very importa# 
application. Most ol 
the decomposition d 
organic matt- r, whe
ther it be ol aninul 
or plant origin, il 
due to the presence 
of bacteria 
bacteria are minute 
forms of lif' which 
live in the so 1. The* 
also require 1 fret 
supply of oxvgen ■ 
order to do the 
most work, 
have the moist» 
and air conditio# 
already o udied 
pres ent, ve 
have also thl 

Continued.

the exhibit that in
terested them most. 
When some sembl
ance of order had 
been restored, the 
speeches of the af
ternoon were given.

" We older people 
have nothing on the 
children when it 
comes to putting up 
a good fair,” was the 
compliment paid by 
one of the directors 
of the Mi 11 b r 00k 
Fair to his young 
listeners. Mr. Road
house, Deputy Min
ister of Agriculture 
for Ontario, express
ed similar ideas, 
did the public school 
inspector, who had

ts li.is anfr

Thick or Thin
I have just been 

temporary farm — 
planting of 
the closer com is pi 
we will get
United States,
Planting of c 
Ontario. ”

PWenm

per acre.
but it i 

corn has

In this ùnromprisir 
mwt successful firme 
Pfss himself recently

"R,rr i,

II «wm? m1

an experiei
he continued. “We hi
corn this year. It is

Oae of the Beet,Features of t h»; School. Fair k that the Children Menage It
Hers mey be seen the yeethful executive et the Port Hope Bind ef the School Fein Aenoelntion. With 
prtsenisHve end hie assistent, Mr. Duncon end Mr. Fry, who msy eleo bo own In the Illustration, tht

1 list end attended to the Snanclal men element ef their township fair.

So

children arranged the
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n#er will be the start the 
linates. I believe in fol-

B* <Wnl of the H I

ivPeter .ore

* draii age 
h e condi- 

Pi - i 
ust in the

barn im- 
condition 

or a well- 
«■lean and 

erior f|ual. 
if the sur-

L K Shaw, Wtlu nd Co., (hit. 
tte have well over |1,000 invested in 

flet-h on our farm. Many fa mers have mor 
som.- have less; ours is about the average, 
consider it sufficient investment to give it good 
car. But how many of us are altogether too 

.1 ' I'ss of the important investments 
have in horse flesh.

nch in ears and make, the best of ensilage. 
Right across the fence on the adjoining farm 
IS a field of corn on soil just as fertile as ours 
and sown „ , ,„d bed jus, as well prepared, 
that lookeo beautiful ea y in the season. It was
P'"" 'd “ ,be row and ">« row, close
together. Then came that dry spell that 
farmer will remember.

of those roots, the stro
com gets once it germ
lowing the system that will store a supply of 
readable plant food right nest the roots I 
not only plow the land intended for com this 
r»ll, but I disk it and ridge it slightly as well 
This gives the frosts of winter full play, unavail" 
able plant food is made available 
spring after corn planting there is fa>d 
there for the

'We

That thickly planted 
stopped growing immediately and with the 
"on of a few of the outside rows browned 

got over that setback, 
season that same man remarked 

Hn» i « ,.°Ln anolher nearby farm. ‘Huh, the 

tZ' h °0 ,Sh 10 BUt up a »lo this year. He won t here a crop of corn this season.’ The son 
in question had planted his com well apart in 
he row and thinly in the drill. A month later 

the story was exactly the other way.
I have travelled pretty extensively 

Ontario,” concluded

and next 
J right

A1 two periods of the particularly do we 
make mistakes. The most critical period is in 
the -pnng when the horse, after months of idle- 

or verj light work, is suddenly called into 
ih. most strenuous period, from the horse’s 
standpoint, of the whole year.

Another critical pt iod is now approaching- 
the time when fall work ceases and the horse is 
put on winter rations. The rules which 
for my own 
for the conr 
up in two don'ts.

■11 over. It never 
“Early in the 

of his con

Another big advantage that I find in fall plow- 
ing is one so common as to be hardly in need of 
repetition ; it helps out in the spring rush. Next 
spring when the snows disappear, we will not 
only have our land plowed, but we will have it 
manured as well. Manure is drawn direct f.om 
the stable and spread. The work that we do 
on our land this fall will reduce to that extrnt 
the amount

factor in- 
i.eh a soil

lich diaini 
re capacity 
y be either 
soil which 

11 appro»- 
in sponge

re space of 
soil in in 
tinouTidint: 
rientificalK 
it rises up 
nd is thu« 
‘his is the

guidance, and which I now pass on 
ideration of others, may be summed Y in Eastern

i-riuhly ,be he fS ’̂'■X'.SÎ £

tnin y. There must be some reason for this. I 
would hate to see the advice given in that article 
followed by many of our farmers."

necessary next spring.
FALL PLOWING CON 

my mind the
SERVES MOISTURE

, „ . . greatest argument for
fall plowing is concerned with moisture 
vation. I have seen over and over ag 
statement that all of the moisture that

’Jon’1 keep on feeding heavily. I have seen 
mak= a” effort to get their horses in 

gx><! condition by maintaining work-a-day 
rations when the horse's work 
days for the season

the land through the rains of 
summer is only one-third to 
one-quarter enough 
ture the average crop. It is up 
to us to conserve the moisture 
that reaches the land through 
the rains of the fall and spring 
and the snows of winter, so 
that it will be available for the

that where rain falls on a sod 
field that it runs off in 
1 never saw it

were over. 
This puts too great a strain ou 
the digestive organs and is apt 
to result in all kinds of inter
nal 1 rouble to say nothing of 
stocking the legs and the vari
ous other ills that almost al- 

»ay accompany too liberal

lï’tlÈÇ-- i
w

u

M. second rule is, don’t stop 
feeding too suddenly. I believe 
there are more horse 
need of this rule than of the 
former. The rule applies to 
both feed and exercise.

present are get- 
quarts of oats a 

day. They are working hard 
at fall plowing. Their systems

I have often observed

owners in
torrents.ely requirt 

intagf is 1 
oots. On- 
it allow thf I 
the soil h 

inly 1 fill 
ich I haw 
i condition,

off to the 
same extent on a plowed field. 
The rough surface of the plow
ed land seems to absorb the 
moisture and store it up for fu
ture use. Likewise the rough 
surface holds the snow better 
than does the sod surfa 
this too I regard

Even if it does come down to 
a question of temperature at 
germination time, I have an 
idea that the rapidity with 
which

My horses at 
ting 12 to 16

are regulated so that the daily 
demand is equivalent to the 
food contained jr, 12 to 16 quarts
of oats. Suppose that when ___

ta»,I to result in reduced horse 6e,h and „ “ — **'”*• '■ cïï.Sï

for the system would süll reoui,, ro ,7' Plowing in Fnll or Spring
•I -he 12 qusrrs „ £1 1 « «-««. ™ <X ,L. *
7th wlU redu" lh= feed graduait, in order ,h' ?"? b"n "ad'"« an stride by 
*a. the borse iu ,,„™ ’ "h ad.oca.e of spring

thaï the writer, who lives in Middlese 
has always been

the
ndition. AH 
from their 

products, 1 
cd will kill

non poisos 
he crops of 
equi-nt col- 
lich

moisture i_. 
from the plowed surface in the spring 
more to warm up the soil at an early date than 
will the questionable effect of this fermentation 
of rotted sod

evaporates 
will do

It seems 
x county,

an advocate of fall plowing. A 
ng°, S * faU* bow, ver- was not able to 

get all of his corn land plowed and consequently 
he had an opportunity this summer of compar- 
iug the relative merits of fall and spring plow
ing^ He says that the corn on spring plowed 
land was much superior to that of fall plowing.

mis writer then attempts to explain the ad
vantages of spring plowing. He says that corn 
i« a heat loving plant, that it will not germinate 
at as low a temperature as will other common 
farm crops. When growth has a chance to start 
” tbc 8?rm* and » ‘hen turned under, there 
is considers tie fermentation. This fermenta
tion warms up the soil and starts the 
strongly.

This reasoning may be 
so far as it goes.

or manure. This is my argument.conditions.
N»r will I „„p „ork ,ud<ln| - 

»«cb prefer to do half a da,-, plowing „ , ,im' 
■« order break ,h= horse, „g of hard Zk

“ Pto* “■> '» •» «’dock oue night " d 
7° 1,0 00 more till ,pri ™

!lmild"iUrI,h’ ‘jü™ “ °° re*"“ ehf the horses
d. a ,fr“ ™ *” lh' y-d

runnin ■ “’à 18 fact| my borses do a lot of 
miming in the yard all winter.

One of the greatest causes of the exodus of 
our young people from the farm is their lack 
of appreciation of farm life and the beauties of 
nature in our rural dislricts. From early child
hood the average person hears the farm cried 
down and some line of profession or other busi
ness life suggested a, something very attractive. 
It is only after the child 
to appreciate the misconception it has 
given. The Rural School Fair
signed to counteract the i___
farm life is little more than slavery, 
give our children on the farm an inkli 
pleasure of working with nature and learning 
thralhl-g ab°Ul Plant and animal life around

ion or tk 
f fr.-sh *«

i m portint ]

-position of I

of aninul

ic i-resenc* | 

That 
arc mine# I 
lif. whid

- soil. Thf»|

oxvgen *1
k° If «I

o . ditiowl 

Iso tk«

grows up that it learns

movement is de- 
popular opinion thatThick... , J1*™ PlMtint ef Corn

lemponrv 7' “n ar,icl« ia » tor..ZZ VZ •t’Sf"*; *•the rlnw , . . are told ,n the article that
vr .11 C™ “ Plan"d’ ,b= uulrimau, 
”«' l«r »ci». That ma,
.o'led dulls, but it is not true la 

Wanting of corn has been 
Ontario.”

It aims to

d h
corn off ng

It is the one movement that stimulates 

else this back to 
B.S.A., Peterboro

be true in the 
Canada. Close 

a curse to Eastern

true. Probably it is 
believe, however, that there 

are many advantage, for fall plowing that will 
than counterbalance the advantage of quick 

germination of the seed in the spring r .... „„ ...

showing above the ground ha, very few rooilero 7 “ T ‘""«o*" "pd hipd”
■be more tood tbere 1. ^

more strongly than anything 
the land idea.—J. E. Smith,

In this «comprising
manner did one of the

-"i».',?, rec'n™™ VSttZ
"Her.- is an experience that proves my 

tec=n„„uml. “W, ham had a apleudid
corn thi-

point,”

year. It is just going into the silo, is
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THE VICTORIA EXHIBITION A DECIDED SUCCESS
wtnIIE Provincial Exhibition held in two strong herds from outside lie 

I Victoria, B.C., from September Province-Willow mo re Farms, Wm-li ,
A 23 to September 27, has been and R. Nee*, of Alberta. Wil « 

one of the most successful in Hie his more Farms showed an excell it 
tory of the B. C agricultural asso- strain of stock and won the in mr 
dations. Not only was the Associa portion of the money. Their herd a. I 

1 red with weather that is headed by the famous old show I nil s 
! the city in which it was I’eter Pun. who carried off gi , 9 

loyally supported championship. This bull, oonsi .-r 
ill of the Western ing his years, is in excellent eon I >•

lav,, 
; „i£K>,

hv exhibit u# from al 
Provinces. The visi 
in number* to those "fortore

which they
any other year, and they were first am 
(tentative of nearly all districts the you

good form. Will 
first and ascom1

ow livre 
on aged cows.

representative ot nearly all districts the younger classes were sonu 
in IIm Pros 1 ms man eremy divided

The li e stock exhibits were larger tiiiernxvy.* were represented hv 1,10 
than ever before, and several new big B.C. herds, those of Chas Haw 
buildings had to be erected for their thorite and Biinford Bros . both of
accommodation, and, in spite of the Chilliwack. In this clast thn .....nay
best efforts of President Dr. Tolmie was fairly evenly divided. Hawthorne 
and Manager (leu. Sangs ter, the live winning first on aged hull and cli.in 
stock exhibits were somewhat crowd- pion and Ban ford Bros, winning first 
ed. This state of affaire, however, on aged cow and champion. Both men 

in the moat sportsmanlike had largo entries, and the bi<-«4] 
one and all of the ex- made a strong showing.

The ierseys, as is usu

HAVE YOU A VEAL 
CALF FOR SALE?
An intelligent young farmer once had a 

bunch of veal calves readv to sell. Ht asked 
his “old man” how much they were worth. 
The “old man” had always been getting 
from the calf butcher a dollar a week cover
ing the age of the calf four to six weeks.

But the youngster was onto his job. He 
had just graduated from Guelph College, 
where he learned that farming for a living 
and farming for profit were two different 
things.

He knew the market price of veal and 
when the butcher came along he sold the 
calves on a weight basis instead of an age 
basis and they averaged fourteen dollars a 
head. If he sold them the old wav he would 
have got only Six dollars a head, 
one transaction alone he made more than 
the cost of his Renfrew Handy Two Wheel 
Truck Scale and he has been making a pro
fit on that scale every time he has used it 
since.

was taken 
manner by 
hibitors. al at this fair

The Kind T

Bros Pender Isla 
was fairly evenly 
classes. In the a pi 
fur Britiah Culm 
Grimmer Brew, wei 

Hog clauses weri 
Iurnermi» than the' 
Other fair The V

*

»
% ieuili ii|

%
great many rep 
from without the I' 
the principal exhi 
foot Farm. Victoria 
Tees, of Alberta ; a 
of Chilli«aik.

In that

I ‘ /* * ^ \ * T*
L\. —.f ! -0> • y ’ ■ The horse cIumhi*-a . I

tlie prominent hona 
Fill Horee Show, a

* > » Â Sra. LM ' 4>NB^B features of this fai
fcw*.. #•!» • ,« - evening, and niitliin

H s.iiil .ibout the nun 
huulity and fitnee» 1 

A new feature of 
Iexoellent new built
Shir

in excellent class] 
niimiifiietiirera in^| 

The fMiultry ahov 
«bout isjual in mini I 
pious show and the

Bkdi(d.
■hole the!

There are hundreds of ways in which the 
Renfrew Handy pays for itself several times 
a year on the farm. In weighing Milk or 
Cream or feed or sending Chop to the mill or 
when selling Barley, Oats, Peas, Buckwheat 
to a dealer or for seed.

The Renfrew Handy tempts you to weigh 
tilings. It is convenient to use, is always 
at hand when you want it, can be wheeled 
around to any part of the farm and always 
gives the correct weight.

Every Renfrew Handy is inspected and 
guaranteed by the Canadian Government, 
and is sold with a government certificate at
tached. If you haven’t a Renfrew Handy 
Truck Scale on your farm you are probably 
losing money on what you sell and buy. If 
you are farming for profit you can’t afford 
to be without a Renfrew Handy Two Wheel 
Truck Scale. It will pay for itself several 
times over every year.

Sit right down now and send for our * 

book “The Profit in the Last Ounce.” It 
tells you all about the Renfrew Handy, what 
it costs and how you can pay for it out of the 
profits it makes.

Pauline Idaline, 1 Calf that Recommendi Itself
Thu II the type of cllf Ihe judge like* lo plici it the bud of • Mring; hi Ell the conform- 
lion. In iddiiion hi ii from ■ lira with eight mud diughtera end n i two yeir-old hi» dii 
produced 16.85 Ibe. ot butler lu i week. He will bo told it the Cimpbell .lliperalon Sib, 

Komoki, Oat., Oct. 22. ■ the
a hall

The liât of judge» in the live stock mad» a very strong showing, and they 
section is a* follows : Beef Cattle and were represented chiefly by B. H 
Horses, Robert Miller ; Dairy Cattle, Bull & Sons, Brampton; Grimmer 
C. Kains, Byron, Ont. ; Hogs, Brice Bros., Pender Island ; W. H. Bern, 
Wright, Calgary, Sheep. P. H. Duncans. There were also many in- 
Moore. Agassi*, Horse Show, 0 dividual exhibits and many with one 
Pepper. or two entries. Probably

v'i

Hoi.eTaiNs waar. strong. honors to go to any one
The most striking class in the ex B. H. Bull à Sons. Brampton 

hibits of live sto le was that of Hoi- secured championship in both mil* 
stein cattle, followed closely by Ayr and female sections. In the <■ ms d 
shiroa. Guernseys, and Jerseys. The herds owned and bred in Britidi Cal
cinas of aged Holstein cows was one umbia. Grimmer Bros, of Pender It 
of the beet ever seen in this Pro land, took the lead. All sect! 
vince. and consisted of 90 excellent this class showed a marked in 
specimens of the breed. This class ment over the exhibits last year 
gave judge Kaina some food for great work in dairy tkni
thought for a considerable length of The two day dairy test in which »1
time, and finally the ribbons were breeds competed was won by fluefod 
placed on two rows owned and bred Farm. Victoria, with the H«litoi 
in the Province by Mr Bonsall of Cow Ladysmith Dairy. Althou h th*
Somenoi. third going to Mr. Long cow freshened over six months beforr 
land of Victoria. the time of testing, she was at II c»j>,

In the younger classes the prise ablo 0f producing over 80 pocniU « | 
money was very well divided among mj|k a day at the fair, and * * j 
the exhibitors, and the herd prise ej, months previous to the t - -t * | 
prise went to Mr. Bonsall. The money niade over 16,000 pounds of n Ik. 
in the bull classes was most evenly The sheep classe* were > 'llB*5' 'jM 
distributed between various exhibit than usual this year, having -evivij 
ore. Mr fjongland carrying off cham- flock* nf the popular breeds n ^B>*V 
pionahip. The principal exhibitors country in every class. The j> .r*»^B
in the class were Messrs. Bonsall. of p,hibitore in the sheep wen T A 
Romenos; Brarfoot Farm. Victoria ; Cox. Ont. ; Alex. Davie. Ladi -r ; 8 
.1 F Bishop, Duncans; Basil Gar H Hadwen. Duncan*. J Riel- rdw*- 
dom. Dewdney ; Raper Bros . Vio- y^,,jner ; Chss Hawthorne. Ch» 
toria; and Mr. Longland. Victoria. wnrk-, Hanford Broe., Chilliwa k; ».

The Ayrahirea were represented by j Patterson, I.adi

at to
who :

I
The Renfrew Scale Company

RENFREW, ONT.

ner; and f Still Another of
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Wil w GIGANTIC SACRIFICE SALE

152,500 HODS WIRE FENCING
YOU SAVE

35% to 50%
The Greatest Money Saving 
Opportunity ever offered to 

the Canadian Farmer.

A MANUFACTURERS SURPLUS STOCK

=6Sm3B5@S=SSSSF“Take the Advantage of this Exceptional Opportunity NOW

®» «MMBS* afrt»
This Wire Fencing Hus The Factory Guarantee Behind It

Here are onlyswat se* "y- -
SUSS 35 S

Hwu tin i ne 
and vli.im-

inning first

L0L°'"bS3
it this fair,

a lew ol the
Stays Apart

styles and pricesi
te» '\g »2r oaîl5rtee 

w «-i"^5"-7*e-io aï:™!a isThe Kind That Will Figure in The Campbell Dispersion Sale

THE IMPERIAL WASTERS METAL CO.

Grimmer Bros, were successful. p _
Hog classes were larger and more rotato Storage Hints WE W||. D eio_M

....... .....
Sr* ^rXlùSÏ™ J Banford' Brui. ,t iWnS: ,'Z Vi*.
'*■ of chilliwai k. large ns eight fe«-t square a ventilât-

CI.VIIKSDU.RM prominent. '«li tiiliv in the middle of each one
The horse class»*, although not so would lie desirable. Ventilation helps 

|H large a* at some of the preceding to ‘‘"'T ,,ff moisture, thus keeping 
fair», showed excellent quality and the potatoes ilrv and making it inis 

■ sa improvement in thi* respect over *ible to cool tlicm off quickly in the 
previous occasions. TheClvdewlale was fil11 ■*"! keep them cool during the 

QEWH tin prominent hors»» throughout. The 
Ml Horse Show, which is one 
features of this fair,

^wv^_V_J^ craning. and nothing ton good
Mid .«bout the numbi r of entries, 
quality and fitness of the classes 

A new feature of the fair was an 
excellent new building just erected

- exiflli'iit <■!„« or uxhil.it. from ,h, L 5., ÎK f5“' lk ,*■stz ,n.::riT °nir kj H.‘t.,»ii,“.k,r„t,d‘t siw

FREE KKSi/ilSi BSCSSHS

mW$&
of the The best temperature for potatoes 
every is us near 35 degree* Fahrenheit ns 

can be possible. A good tested thermometer 
or several in different locations and 
at different heights should he kept in 
the cellar and watehed at frequent

i1

perslon nk,

g, and they 
bv B. H 
; Gri 
H. II 
i many in-

r th,- moil

tflï

interva

storage

■11

A Clean Barn—Contented Cows 
What Does it Mean to You ?

Hit
id ini prow RT SANITARY BARN EQUIPMENT

1# 1 Stisl Stills, Stsssk ssi,Cell F« s, MiiNrtCirritrs, Etc. Barn Plan Service Free

% We have had many 
yeaiV experience In de- 
slgning new barns and In 
tnukmu old barns mud- 
eni We have made epe 
vial study of scientific ar- 
rangements, of lighting, 
ventilation, etc Our spe- 
dal knowledge is at your 
service. Km the
< <mp»>n and . - .. eake

ÎSSS.-KÏÏÏÏ 3S!?Jl ssftraï sws laTjfirKrsv.Lï.te'•"‘c' —
W rite for free books that tell many more In-

KSi&fft» ÆSffJT MeSIÏ.-
BT Manure and Feed Carriers. Feed Trucks, me. 
Miner or both sent free on receipt of the coupon

itefod
e H .Ixtrn ■ 
thou the 
nth* Mort 

Il «F
oi 

■r
te t-st d* '

■ ■
roe n the Hgnilj
»11

iir'BEATTY BBOS., t&fflRfiS;

I COUPON FOR FREE BOOKS
I BEATTY BROS. Limited.

803 mil atrevt, Fergus, Ont.
I ^ase Z'k!wmt' w,thom ohurg" *■ '""k* l have

I < I Bo. 21 about BT Uteel Stalls. Pens, etc

j 1 1 r"d

FOB
Inside dies

lHi,.I ita

r.„ ?'
Number of

Any box stalls F......

Are you building? 

Or remodel ing?.. . 

If so. when?.

I
I
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injury which the buyer’s

1 HORTICULTURE I ttVSynsAX -
■ WMtKMMlimMMLfS pulled the apple, but in many cases 

v they wrenched from the branch the 
Orchard and Garde* Notes enhr'* frui.,1 *Pur • do not mean to

«.I.»..*;-, “iL:t',,Lb,:n1d.,.',‘Lpïvkr,tdiï„r:

l)<- not let the apple and plum tr.w cy when outside and disinterested 
h,,ar too heiivily The fruit should help >n engaged w‘ll clean it off without lax ^fj

lias the small boy of the farm a havi off years mT^beïr -3SPh*r?1 È2F1 SO?** m *n W1'<*«><»• *

1‘tTi." r"/'"'" ?"hu T" "-7 third ti„. .JÏÏLrS Siix-îhSTsHatiKCÏK 33» 23 zr s z-si-ras 1 EHE EHE-5
™i:^brn2r,:,ü.,h,hé2 “«æa;

Grass x rx'wwarrs ^
could get anywhere He began when see these twigs ennie away with the 
each boy was small ami increased it as apples means more than we nre in 
the hoy could earn more Conae- dined to reeliee. It talc*

business to develop an apple spur a 
it until years before you can get fru 
leaving the new spur.

$2 WORTH FOR $1 SELDOM SEEmen were
p„'„lÿ

a big knee like this, but you. for, 
may have a bunch or brui.r « n, 
Ankle, Hock, Stifle,Knee or I |m*

Sîi5[“næ/ar:rî5
u.ins a waxed ihr. adwsl the Axxl usiii* • copper 

***■-. Tl it lllutlralinn shows (he 
in.id.-xt eking ,4 I he 2 in I Auio
TZn^LZ'K'jrjTZ!

I"*U* Axtlson I hr marin 1 but 
Uns isabsolun ly Ihr-oi ly Axt l 

111 I he world that will m-w 
withbolh xx an U ihreai' and 
coi’ih-r wire. Did you ever

mm

stsas If you a

ABSORBiNEl
_______ TBADi MASS BIG U.S.*T. Ofi ' 9

EEx
La'i£
•*. «SSîii.*
sud en minus

E,™..

Axtl eompteW, with 
three etna needles. In-
ststCair. 

Sa^sSiïrsl 
as“«rar-3rK
whole outfit ennipleir. 
by mail, charges paid to 
any address for $1 ou

K
renu
IÎU5ÜK

jcrSrr
get anywh 

1 boy wa.« mii 
boy coukl earn more, 

quently the boys learned the 
and have become a part of 

they would not think of

MILITARY OVERCOATS, $3.00
1,000 Military Overooala. grey » ,t»r 

pro.)! cloth, lined with flannel l,,* 
storm collar*. civilian shape lh«w 
i»at. show no wear, some are new i,ui 
are pushed out of aervloe for now n„. 
I rna Kaoellont ooata for farm. r« «, 
anv outside workers. Price flj, ,,, . .. 
I°n* c'oak. Si 50. Your money refund 
ed if not eatiaflel. Slate «tie i .,Uir 
«*• « ■ meaaurement and heieht
:ss. r;jk*sr- « "* *

lit fromnow they would not think of leat 
it He has built a hueimee that 
can turn over to them with little 1 
<>f its going to pieces for lack of 
tention.

:wd* ÎTSdS STL? it S
1 aI thw own picking, since it is to the 

interest of those who are supported
What Cultivation Will D. &Ü* “T
» »•*<• Ce. X.s. {Oj;{”2ywX.*5*ra

Th. impart.»-. of prop,, cultiva leaving the parking, ,Lh „|*L 
tion for ‘h, yoimg. groelng orchard agecta the interet of the buyer, to 
"JJW- *•*£*•. b" ?v«™«.mated, he accnmpliahed by hi. own labor 

I thrive oo hard work—jusi “est II up"—and it I nis year we had a striking example gang, 
costs but a Irifle to keep my IM H.P. "hustle™ of « hat cultivation will do or. per-
SIS'" £ p.

saspea SsStHhES SgaSElJaasarar SS-ss"~=™

Wi suasx -“trs S &MwrT*v? - ™°u,t .adjoining grain «eld i. no. ia aod. Xar"! 3 Z . hSTX' jtaS----------------------

Ï’tZ, h.,PTZ. riX f-n «- the. ground "" S £
tr- -f ih-outfd. row' a„tt £ ZZ Z ™U'J

row received cultivation, on the other ...
side, which u in roots ,fc c"me out »Is« that in the west

The diffcWence between this outr p*‘n Pronnce* consumera were recuir
ai de row and the other* ia decidedly 'd P?Vrom to 18.80 a barrel 
noticeable. The trees in the former ,?r. *no< fruit. Mr. J. A. Ruddick. 
have not made as much growth, and *. lry *n® Storage C-ommis
the foliage haa a light, sickly appear elon*r' in ,K|vmK evidence on this 
a nee. With the exception of the lack 'I,“*t">n pointed out that about *1.78 
of cultivation, the trtve have ail re- fi !mr. w®,‘ receive»! in the l<ake 
veived the same attention, .he tree* |*,,târio and Lake Erie districts by 
were all given a dressing of manure :. «J cooperative aswa-ia
when set out, and this epring we gave tl?ne', w”,lc independent growers re 
them another application. ceived about *1 a barrel The Com

After seeing such an ohject-leeson m,lleloner referring to the diacre 
as this one can readily understand pa.no-v netwien the first and final 
why such poor results have followed Pr'<'es of apples estimated that the 
the planting of orchards that have unavoidable expenses amounted to
been allow xd to grow in sod An , mt J* " * barrel, made up as fol __
orchard that is stunted anti sickly be ,ow*: *7irr,‘' picking. 17c: man-
cause of the heavy demands of a sod ‘'tentent expinaes or commission to a » — \
upon the soil, is not liable to ever bo VJT** buyer. l!k- ; freight to Winnipeg. t A J
come a very paying proposition t broker's commission. 12c .md N*S«^|yV:|||[ S

FISHER-FORD MANUFACTURING CO.
Dept A42. i| Queen St. W.»t, Toronto. Ont. THE A. W. LYNES COMPANY
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$18,000.00 IN PRIZES

CANADA’S OLDEST WINTER FAI1
Oat a Prise Ltet from the Secretary 
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Parliament Hullilimi

Lump Book Salt, «10 for ton lota, f.s.b. Toronto 
Toronto Salt Works, H« Adelaide •«. ■ 
O. J. Curv, Maaager Torontp, o-t
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w.. N.HUI. raaaa
London, Ont.
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111How Shall We Pick ? _ ____________
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JïsxisîïfsL'ïJa A”«sau‘ ~

ïïïü?d7::rfS sXiiiX*1^. Mr
choose a middle^course. they supply w>n^ Forest, Ont. : 8 R Chut.- R«-r 
th. ir own packing B.C. and James HaMwSl! Ottawa! __

*—^ Sh'X£i« Mr h,rr,irr;wn!: "

»,th the pro.pret,re buyer than with ,i„„ 6.000 ton. of fertiliae, had I,"
di.h.rg. then, after hi. rrop C »lJ mLk” wU hUitZitMU, thl 

lu*n gathered. Then the men have to ..tent „f about 116.000 „„ pureh.m. 
avek another rnnplnyer or «reral .« „f fertili»,,. .praying marhinm. .„d 
Plnver. during a awi material., f.,m implement,, «mda.

DAM AON TO trbkh. and other requirements,
i rem-ntly rame aero» an lue,dent K-,n.ll, interring evidenee n.

that illii.tr.te. one dra.h.ek to mdl by th» «tier witnew. all of

trict near Port Hope on Lake On- Br.neh of the Due 
tario, and was surprised to find the culture at Ottawa
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Need Sugar WHY NO! 
IT REÇUE

Pure sugar is necessary to the health 
of young or old. Good home-made 
candy, sugar on porridge, fruit or 
bread—not only pleases but

UAMJ AU ABOUT A GAS ENGINE
Practical instruction on Sta
tionary and Portable engines 
for Farm and Factory use. 
Automobiles (Sbopwork and 
Driving lesson*) Motor Boats. 
Write today for dlustr ited 
Booklet and full particulars. 

Educational Department

stimulates.
Buy St. Lawrence Extra Granulated 
in bags and be r. -e of the finest 
pure cane sugar, ui. touched by hand 
from factory to your kitchen.

—«aRMUsfir-
FULL WEIGHT GUARANTEED.

Sold », »,./ dn/rr,. ,
Irani''tear MmeM-IMM. . nrak* V^ MWiWimhthe Pub 
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Canadian farmers have much for ticulture, poultry, and other eooie- 
which to be thankful. Crops on the ties gives him. And do not these op-
whole have ben good. Where crops portunities represent one of the most
are short satisfactory prices promise important parts of the sudent’s train-
to make good the difference. And mg? In the preparation of a etu-
evcn when all has not been well with dent for hie life's work, the associa 

l. FARM AND DAIRY is published every Ud We can fbank God for good health tion with his fellows in all the activi-
Thursdav It la tb< official organ of the and the opportunity to try again. ties of college life is a most import-
Ontano. ' ai id"1 bited ford1* Dis t riot! Quebec, Let us be optimistic at this glad ant factor.
Dairymen e Associations. and of the Cana
dian Holstein Cattle Breeders' Association

FARM AN1) DAIRY How to Keg

(Continu 
In the case 

of 'he garden | 
pupils’ own ho; 
tin .1 wards are 

’ outline of the 
Pout prises of 
arc given to tl 
show the large 
of 30c, aoc, 
for the best col

The Lend Speculator
and Rural Horn

Suppose It Is rumored that a cer 
lain city Is growing with grcui 
rapidity. what do we at once set ;
A multitude of people rushing with 
the utmost eagerness to get po> || 
session ol the land. Do they pro 
cure that land that they may mul | 
tlply crops, that they i.iay multi ||* 
ply buildings, or that they ma' 
multiply those comforts and con 
leniences which are 
the support and welfare 
fellow men ? Do 
that they may i 
prosperity? Ini' 
strives to put the (and to 
use. so as to promote pi 
and enrich humanity- 
speculator do that? Verily, nai 
His ulra li exactly opposite. It l 
bought some land on speculation 
what would be my aim? It woul., 
be precisely the same as that of tin 
wolf attacking the fold. Wlnl 
labor would be doing its utmost |. 
enrich humanity, as a speculator | 
would be striving to Impoitrul 
humanity. Instead of multiply In. 
crops, I would be trying to g< i 
some other man's crop Into m\ 
bam. While Industry would U 
everything to promote prosperlt'
I would be doing my utmost |.> 
strip Industry of that prosperlt > 
and leave It nothing but the bin, 
ness of ndverslty. To crush, i 
oppress, to despoil, would be nn 
aim and mv ambition.—W.
Ilongias. Toronto.

Published by Publishing Comthe Rural 
pony. Limited.

they seek that la mi 
use ft so promut, 
uetry every when

prosp.i 11

It ie gratifying to note that the 
present limited accommodations are

DISCONTENT AT O. A. C. being extended. A fine new dining
There are murmuring» of discon hall is going up, which will help 

.ns are sent to all tent among the students at the On- much. But surely the Provincial
“notice of dis* ,ar'" Agricultural College this year, Government can do bettor than mere-

r after ££ a"d f°r * grMd reeeon Nat much ly make these improvement* as dire
s subscription free over one half of the students can be necessity demands. Every farmer in
subscribers. accommodated in the college dormi- this province, who is sendi

red tories, and are forced to live tn
&“ oTShibJkl l*IJftrt"nS ho une. in the city.

I ho Ontario Agricultural Colleen in nembm and j.prna upon him the 
nn institution ol which Ontario may needs ol greater dormitory 
•ell feel proud. Among the ngricnl at ,h. Ontario Agricultural

i. ADVERTItlNU PATE. u-oWd oo -o *ur*1, «'«Huent it CoIlw. The nito.tion u uncioun.
plication Copy received up to the Friday stands high ; in some departments it 
preceding the followin- week's Issue. ; d ^ Thi„ year sixteen

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES Tt '. year sixteen
STOCK WELL'S 8PHC1AL AO KNOT nationalities are represented in its Anything that increases the cost of 

NewUYorklomce-^MlVhtAv#mw'^“r student body ; some years the number <'oing business in our cities adde to
any agncuu'j4|F topu:ER We° w^aSayï ha* e,ceede<1 twentv In T,ew thU the cost of living and places an added
pleased to re.eive practical articles. world-wide reputation that the col burden on the shoulders of both the amount of work in preparing the seed

CIRCULATION STATEMENT I'**® has attained, it is a pity that its city reaident and the farmer Every bed. When harvest arrives it Like»
* lctuofrctrc™|la1 work and PurP0S“ should be handi- now and then we read in the daily just as much time to mow the first
Unpeoples of the capped in any way. particularly by papers of great shortages of house» in croP as il does the second. It takes
ît°e "copies! varfas la, k of Accommodation for the atu cur cities. While these shortages are the same amount of time to ted and
es. No subscrip- dents. due in part to the rapidly increasing rake it; and we all know that it does
St than the full -pho freehman class this fall num- population of the cities, there is a not take twice as long to store it
nts of the clrtu- bets two hundred and seventeen, the still greater reason which very few To double our crops is one of the

largest in the history of the college, p ople have as yet discerned. This best methods of economising on tune,
This class alone practically fills the ja the fact that very frequently it and it more than doubles our profits, 
present residence. The remaining ,!<** not pay to erect houses. •*==**
atud.uta, about two nuudred, .re The rumen ia .iinpl. Land v.lnm The Humen Slaughter Haute ■ ?"• ">• "oil
thnnetur. ebligti to find bound uud innrnn.ing „ r.pidl, in th. dt flmu-.r.' fluid,) ■ KiÏKm
lodging outside the college. ies, it is a difficult matter for eon Official Germany has Ix-on shocked ■ tails to attract set

The very nature of an agricultural tractors and builders to pay the price and annoyed, while thinking Germany ■ they are getting »< 
college necessitates its being situated demanded for the land and erect h“ bw" «tirred up by a little book, ■ ing. Later, when tl 
„u.,id. „f ci., Un« n, r.u>, in bo„„ ,h„. nUd. .„«■ 5r7£"„
that, with the exception of a few cjent rentals to allow them a fair to l.amssus. a school muster, gives whit ■ pointed and bear 
who are able to get rooms near the turn on the cost of the land and he calls a few ' scenes from the war ■ th* publication. Tl 
college, th, large numb., of .Indent. |,„ildingr Contractor, end builder. »hlch i,,,uri'.‘" U “ *"Ire,.1“ ■ l,l“" « lh» kind
nr. Jj-W from . U, . md. n.d dnnir. u erect tnch ho,,.. „ ,„„g PEWl I

a nan “way. as they can obtain a reasonable re resolute public opinion. There is no 1, BUILT, not aim
Such an arrangement is most in turn on their inreetment, but they doubt that if the people realised what ■ loundation’s are th 

convenient. These outside students arw 0ft*„ hcld up bv the land shark *ar mea.n“ "owlldaJra woul,j r* ■ which -nake newsp
obliged to pur cou.ider.bl, more Thin i. on. r.™>n .hr . t„ on l.n.l ISidT-d! *‘.7.^e',"“g p'it - I lb'"«.'."‘.k, 

for board than do those in the reel- veiueei by forcing the land of the to be led into it by bungling -liplo- ■ and cleanliness in 
dence Townsfolk, taking only two or .peculators into use and breaking up mat*. Poets have woven around the ■ our re.iders—good a 

provide board the,r monopoly would greatly facili- wars o{, earlier times a certain gla» ■ vertiser, and justice 
enp'r - MS. toto *. building of b„„„. nnd tb.r. £ ' C I Tb ““^"d",.

with ..uonuuodution for a oouplo of |,, r,,du<» .„d th. c«t of d» b.£„, the pem.n.l .«count. ,, .1 ■ 0,7,, "H.lk
hundred During the past four jng busjneee- former wars lent an air of dash and ■ ily 7YJur , *
years, too, the coat of board in Guelph -------- heroism. ■ gent, discrlmlnatln,
has risen thirty per cent. Students HOW TO INCREASE PROFITS . But ™e 18 th* *‘<>ry and >w ■ prtVerous dairymen 
admit that the cost of living is «'Double crops and you double pro- ‘to^he'artXry of the «"net,,,'» ■ ^'".'nd"DÎlrC^ry 
steadily rising, but many do not be- fits," reads a large two-column head- xheavea of grain are fed into the took the paper to"
lieve it has increased thirty per cent. jng on the inside page of a pamphlet threshing machine. Set the murhias ■tractive premium hi 
in four J.nrn. The diScr.nc the, ,ba, ha, j„„ „«hcd tbc editor', SI11 «oi"‘ ,“d ".t* 2,"'I™ I"1'/ '• >h.'r«,
explain by the greater numbor of rtu de,k. W, knew right c« that the ^,n™' m'ila Xre.er "d i ! »lei H Uni!* Our°*c?e‘

dents who must seek rooms in town author of that pamphlet was not a This is the age of specialised m u-his- ■ solidly on the inters
each year. The townspeople are farmer. On looking for a signature ery. Instead of laboriously n skill industry, and not sp
merely taking advantage of thnir op we found that it was an Illinois bank- Pme, °r buttons one at a tune, practically every
portuniti—.ud who ». him. „ who wo, ,»pon,iblc. Tho« .b. K’iJuST “.‘fitîS .d ... .............................

them? have farmed all know that we do not handto-hand e

7. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. SI.SS a year
flreet Britain, 11.20 a year For all ooun- 
trie*, except Canada and Great Britain, 
add 50c for poetago Notices of the ex 
plration of eubeerfptione are sent to ell 
eubeoribere, who then continue to receive 
the paper until they send notice of dis
continuation. No subscription la oon 
tinned for more than one year after date 
of expiration. A year's subscription free 
for a club of

1- REMITTANCES should be 
Poet OOlce or Money Order, or 
Letter. l’oetage slam 
amounts lees than *100 On all checks
add 20 cents for exchange fee required at 
the banks

4. CHA; «IE OP ADDRESS. - When a 
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old and
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FARM AND DAIRY three boarders, cannot 
or rooms as th

INGTH
ThanksgivingWhy is it 

celebration and the farm are always 
so closely associated in one’s mind? 
We pick up the city daily or the 
monthly journal, and their illustra
tions that picture the joys of the sea
son almost invariably have a hale and 
hearty farmer presiding over the 
feast. The Thanksgiving story that 
is always in evidence at this season 
of the year manages to have the 
Thanksgiving dinner at least held in 
a country home. Why is this so?

Is it not because we farmers live 
closer to the Giver of all good than

on the
rains that nourish our cro 
sun that matures them :

encounter of early times, "td^tias? ”®ur
Then consider the matter of time jouble our profits when by more thor- or the short range fighting of V « pul equipped Ynd 0'

conserving and properly applying the e„d deadly machine guns have ' uraf ^Wsnee. You not " 
manure we get double as much per the “field of honor" and thom ">u* ^eihey ai,. ,ecifie *'

" *rebh *"d ’“*d- |;Ld"5 SS’.c.Sîr’suS. ‘^1».™,
other class We are dependent »M*dhour. If'he can afford 

expense he can save some time by 
taking the car Then, too, it is well 
nigh impossible for the downtown stu- rUpie profits. «
dent to eov«P his regular work and Compare a crop of one and one- Quality of citisenship m. isurR 

the evening debates, the literary, nor- cr0pg require practically the same

goodness of Providence for the
ps

he
realize the significance of the 
Thanksgiving season as no one else 
can, and can enter into the true spirit 
of the day.

—Id more prsft 
eur customers ?
•P*«k to them throi

d Paper Farmers
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FIR SALE Ml VAUT ilVBITIMM
Creamery Department I tmr» » »»«»• m» »»« • Chei

? .JSSTSHIP US YOUR CREAM 2 Butter maker» Are invited to «end * FOR RENT 60 Aoree. «liable for l t,i 
** contribution» to Utie department, to # or market garden. oloae to city. I md
^ auk queetione on matter» relating • lord oan furnlxh Incoming tenant >itk

to butter making and to euggeet # farm machinery, etc., bo race and , ock
rubjects for dlecueaion. Addreee • to good man. I'oeeeeelon given at net
letter» to Creamery Department. 2 Apply Box 681, Farm and Dairy, I-term 

boro. Ont. C

f question
« ær,„:¥ ^ to* Tb»°(ii/c •aafrus ziffJssvEsr

Vf J Send a Statement of Each Shipment.
• 1 Em Pay Every Two Weeks.

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS

1* Thu Practicable ? Bails. Chain, Wire Fencing. Iron I'w
„ „ . ete.. all eleee. very «heap *«4 for list
Jl. Montgomery, Toronto, Ont. mating what you want. - Th» Imp. n*. 

a. 1 Ik UiUmuti poultry is o„ °° ' D. Him
f.™ 1 bad mporiêm» in“poÎl- E5"“*ÏJ5.

try farming and found that butter victor Ave . Toronto. Ont
Sfkf."S.Cp“Æ'1if“ï,"i"i‘k.
bit better. Here is an idea that has creamery. One speaking French pr. 
occurcd to me recently. Could not tarred. Good salary to right man Ad 

— pou.tr, l.ttmin, b. wurkrrd ,n .. . fff. *U
1 Cheese “ule llne *° the creamery and afford . ' ' ■'■■■

an excellent market for the butter- y. « « /hij /I aT-MS'tb., tb. bo, ta». Capable Old Country
side line baa been conducted auccesa WX ___ .. 1 *'.uK„;,vutrfr^pTJ;as; Domestics
has been conducted ou a limited scale.
It seems to me that it should be quite 
possible to buy up young cockerels in 
thin condition, fatten them on milk 
aud grain until thov are in prime 
shape and market them to good ad 
vantage. This is only a suggestion, 
but it seems to bo well worth giving

The “
l>id you 
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«md1-WANTED—A Good Man to wor^ou fruit WANTED — SecondJliind Cream ' 
-ÏrpiVT fJ EmmlU.1 Boutheod^Ont and Butter Oo . Tavistock. Ont.

FIRST ANNUAL

National Live Stock 
Horticultural and

ng three times 

Apply Now

The Guild, 71 Draesond St, Montrul 
or 47 Pembroke SL • Toronli

Parties arrivi
on!

hi,”
inn patronsi- 
for all of hi 
and lm does 
He take# iitt 
ciai intérêtsDairy Show Dairy Produce in Great Britain

J. A'. Hay, Trade Commissioner, 
Birmingham, England

The . 
into lir 
cwts. less 
other ham

Wanted—Cream
ered at nearest express ofllrv.

Highest prices paid
ttanoe Monthly Write

That maker 
quality of mi 
tory It willEXHIBITION PARK, TORONTO

PETERBORO CREAMERY 
Peterboro, Ont.

quantity of butter imported 
cat tiritam in 1812 was 288.UUU 
ess than in 1811, but on the hm difficulty 

make nmwsur 
factory if jt b- 
on» The tNovember 17th to 22nd id, there was an increase of 

wts. of margarine.
The quantity per Dead of butter and 

margarine imported rose from 10.41 
lbs. in 1881-6 to ld.il lbs. in 18U6-10 
and 13.1 lbs. *n 1812.

FOR SALE tiling nedessar.t 
rons^ to g»tA Flrst-Olaas Creamery Busin pa. ia 

Western Ontario Modern equip 
ment. Splendid territory. Conven
iently situated Price reasonableSPECIAL DAIRY FEATURES Supples ol butler from Russia, the 

Netherlands, France and New Zea
land were larger in 1812 than in the 
preceding yeai but were more 
set oil by smaller receipts from 
mark, Sweden, North America and 
the Australian Stales. The shortage 
of supplies from Canada was notice
able, only 87 cwts. arriving in Mil, 
as compared with d2,UUU cwts. in 1811.
The reduction in supplies Irom Aus
tralia was even more marked.

The impor 
the largest gg 
30,1)00 cwts. of 
the Netherlands.

1 he import* of cheese havt 
ed practically stationary, but were 
rather less (6.7 lbs.) in 1812 than in 
any year since 1088.

1 be oversea supply of cheese was 
40,000 cwts. less than in 1811. Of the " 
total, 1,363,000 cwts. were from Can t 
ada and 644,000 cwts. from New Zea
land, being less from Canada aud 
more from New Zealand than 111 1811. 
The receipts from the United States 
dwindled to 21,000 cwts., as aga 
160,000 cwts. in 1811. Imports lrom 
Holland and Italy showed an increase.
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TALL AND WINTER

Milk or Cream
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FREE
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Mr. Ti 
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I The Ontario Agricultural College 
haa the largest freshmen claa* in its 
entire history. The ireehmen number 
over 2UÜ. frôi Barton writes ua 
from Macdonald College that they are 
just settling down to b usine* with a 
first-year claaa running close to 70, 
a< tually doubling the beet attendance
of
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"Mow'd >rou happen not to get mar- and th<* children Jtae a scamper

shortened the rein* at" a bend in the After the old fashioned Thank-, 
road giving dinner Richard and Betty

-Never thought of it, 1 guess.Tom. for ■ stroll *n the orchard. It 1

Ss r M ::!Fi'Hf::of iinvlhing much except thcms. lv,., her gray eyes sparkled excitedly a-

the lord. .re not », the homing vat- K'.ti

It was dusk when the brothers ar- °*VSîonL'S’l'through a rot 
rived at the old farm house. Tom s , ss .,p|)ll. trws brought then 
wife and two children raced each oth- # ha|, distant comPr of the

Kon,hbt the** road*,** aîuParrived „n,

t at the gate. gjnc<1 j was a kid," Richard laughed
"This is Helen, and little Helen „ilh hi> hands ,111 his sides, 

and Dick, Jr.," cried Tom as he made sh«- regarded him closely for a 
room foi Richard to Jump to thi ,,,, ,,, ««We thought that you wen

k long-for- the platform—big sun-burned, laugh- ground. "Here's your uncle, young- having a wonderfully good time in
November ing-eved Tom. The black hair was stere, you remember him, don’t you ,h,. < jty," she said at last,

tg through faintly tinged with gray, and the fur- Helen?” "I had that notion myself once
a box of old papers. A smile of ten- rows about the mouth were *ePc*’ As Richard sprang from the high he replied thoughtfully. “But som 
der recollection softened the corners and more decided; but the «Meye 1 sj8ter.jn_|aw laughingly seiz- thing seems to have happened to mv
of his straight mouth as he regarded years had brought no other <hang _ ^ ^ hands and |h,.n an im- point of view just now Now. then s

- the dried yellow fragment in hss in the man. The brothers pulsive movement, kissed him in the Tom—Tom and the kids and Helen
"“There came to him In retrospection “It's *"*' havr „J°", b^fk' “^of'course 1 remember Dick." she M ÎTiifc th»n”f èêérdidv' ' 
a quaint picture of a long, high-cell- Dick shouted Tom You ve been gajd „A||<j ,-m so gjad h(,-s come!" "Tom has the right to be happy." 
inged dining room in his father’s too «"nK r”m,1llK" . , , The children put up their faces for she declared decisively. "He makes
ssrte-x,kn„„. ....*...............

were seated at the overladen stalked along the platform, swinging ^ and nojsy cscor, morning before you were up?" she
And there was one— his valise. He had known earn- And whrn the |ilt,c procc-ssion went on quickly. "He loaded a wag-

umbered how she had held est men in the city whO MO PW- bed the library where a fire of ,m with vegetables and poultry and
tetïrïrvïïr* s: ssr.Tijr.etir^^s ,hi^ -d - vW.........",r

"""• *""d k?w,,ma!ls
mv ha" *1,n mv r"'-Br,,hh,',t,;,,-o. «y cU h" h-"d -"d

tss S"2%isg$s msEuSESE zrk
man, so fastidious in dress and m mv j was jnvit«*d to stay to-night will have to guess very

•dTJÜfS Ï3SÏTS'SS -sp* dh‘rr,ou in-

igltt gave him a start of check, said Tom t ‘ pP _ have you been doing these years? "Toms evidently done very w-ll ■ 
Somehow, during the last into the »,anon and You’ve haven't changed.’1 be observed

ears he had been too bust to ment later bearing a . "I've bc-en teaching school," she "Judged by our standards he s done ■
wonder whether he was succeeding his broad *l'®“)|d,r,,,Y n ,hp answered. "Father and mother died very well, indeed." she replied I ■
But in New York, where his work away ! hr shouted. >ou get on in B0 , rnnted the farm. There has been mean, of course, in such simple mat ■
had taken him. he was rated as a seat I II attend to this „ very litUe to change me." ters as standing well with his n.igh ■

Irra r: w •• :3 »te"r -ti:, î:■
t sssi sssntfî nri^t£Hr tcMik am envelope from his desk his plunging tea should have known you." will be The income freim the far mu

r. m* sr h~. LWt rv,,h a rhi,d ™his ,hm"" *A‘.« .

pen and gazed thoughtfully out of married her two tears u|»ve been too busy," he murmur- She- returned his glance with a hint
£ Str-„5rtWi£: -ia. m. hoc things

.hcc,hcrhwd Wtitlcn *0d .,,n,d . j|" WMhc"vm«r *nd the Ht », ^ ^.......................* .............. .. .

e pntiiSa'-c .teSMa's sili EK=5^pS5 kssw SSSJES
you and yours in the Iasi five years. „„d his itrlmc seemed lo linglc won oom«. Ihavrn,( donr any,hing blind .....1 didn’t.ee. Tom •«*

v^'rts.nt3h!M;'

“Skzzs,***amryexpect me on Thnnksgnmtg. t re- some of the fellows at the *l) rouM “,|(idharg ™,„, to bed Ihm night who'Vouldn't

v'-WJrH.-'0 dra,h S&£ iri'r" ^ zïïzz
fp.'TiXZSZ 5$ SidTT

Efaürüùiï”Hr r"‘"M sntrssfuszv ....
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:

is good for us to think that no grace or bless- 
J ing is truly ours till we are aware that God has 
blessed some one else wilh it through us.

Phillips Brooks
ê ê S

The Wish Bone
(Successful Farming)

By ALBERT M. THAI NOR
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Being Thankful
By “Aunt Fanny," PeteHtoro Co., Ont.

Well, isn't this splendid ! The 
postman has just been along and left 
me a letter from my daughter in the 
country,and the part that interests me 
most is, “We are counting on having 
father and you to spend Thanksgiv
ing with us out here on the farn

After readintr over this letter I nat
urally began to think about Thanks 
giving and all that it should mean to 
us. 1 am afraid that too often we 
forget to be thankful on Thanksgiv
ing Day, and think more of the tur
key and all the other good things 
we are going to have. But say, if we 
would just sit down and enumerate 
mentally how many things we should 
be thankful for, 1 believe the majority 
of us would receive something of a 
surprise.

I can think of one cause 1 have for 
thankfulness right now. 1 often la
ment the fact that I do not live in the 
country so that 1 might

•m*
■ COLANDERS ETC 

KENT DAZZLING 
^ BRIGHT A CLEAN BY

Furniture at Factory Prices HOL!

Sent Freight FREE to any Station in Ontario
Write for our large 
Photo-Illustrated

Catalogue 
No.

H

ni nths. Also Oc 
WM. niOOINSOI

Furniture Co., Limited 
TORONTO, ONT.

SI&Sj
Cleanser

Lyndale
Oil" Yearling Hi 

of hi* nearest dam 
each In 7 dav* T 
OF TUB PONTIAtBuy Here's a chance 

for you to buy 
your range from 
the factory and 
save 30%-—to 
buy it on easy 
terms and to get 
the very range 

you woul. lose, even if you 
had to pay the retail price.

Our free book shows you
exactly whet the isnge h like, h de
scribe* each point clraily. aed w#
guarantee our range to be just

IS OP DOMINION 
■ BOULAriONS 

Any (Minton who la Ute sole head ot a 
tanitiy or any male over IS years old. 
<u»j homes lead a quarter section ol 
available Dominion t-anA in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, or Alberta. The applicant 

appear In person at the Dominion 
lands Agency or hub Agency for the dis 
trict Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother, 
or sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six moutbi residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each ot three 
years. A homesteader msy live within 
nine miles of bis homestead on a farm ot 
at least SO sores solely owned and ooou

froi" a 10-lb. Jr. J-j 
from » 20 lb. 2 yea 
Bin Jewel Hongei
BROWN BROS

r from tli^

Factory Live Slot
If you have any 

ary. Ayrshire or K 
Brood Sows or Bo. 
munieate with

R. S.
P.O. Bsi 17« -

___  YOU
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one thing above #11 others for which -------------------------------------------————_— ■ calf for 01,500 oo. i8
we should be th? kful it is for good mUIQ 117 A CIIFD H 1116 dal? *Dd ,nl1
health. But almost invariably we do ££1ID TT AOUEjIV ■ “"S;

not appreciate this fact until health H/fTTCJT1 DAV ITftD ■ '** ,,lood Un,« of'tl
is taken from us. We take too many lAl J/V/IV ■ J **ofP &a*ahC'

ITSELF.
A MAM tried to sen me a horse once. HeeU 
f\ it was s flue horse and had nothin g the mat- 

with It | wanted s fine borae, but. 1 didst

enjoy the uiëa^on'Largô ^Mer-SuiiS»

Sl'ÏÏZSTi'ïï'S&Siï W «1 DRILLING

bave a chance of seeing what the or nok Mounted op wheels or on sllla 
country is like from one year’s end With engines er horse sower» fine*pied by him or by his father, 

eon. daughter, brother, or sister.
In certain district# a homesteader In 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hie homestead. Price,

You might as well save the Mail 
profit Mail the cot poo to-day

Dominion Pride
ol six years from date of homestead n

SS’ XS“mTÏSÎ»S Range
fifty acres extra. mmD ,__,

A homesteader who has exhausted his ■ronanea 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- ■ateel body 
emption may enter for a purchased home- ■ unbreakable 
a lead In cental dlaU-iota Price, B3.00 per ._j
acre. Duties-Must reside six months In » l™' “ 
eaoh of three years, cultivate fifty aoree H9* 
and erect a house worth 1300 00. be

W. W. OORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior I

N.B.—Unauthorised pubUcatlon of this
not be paid tor 1

SEND $1.00.5
Receive poet paid Two Drtaaea té., limited, Ithewa. w _
Î? l!e*iech, for"/!» ud viator Hesse aaad Reek. Freight
wear. Material la cashmere»*, ia 
red, navy and cream or * rapper 
site Is pretty patterns. Order to 
day. Add I Be

7things as a matter of course.
I Another way in which we make 
' ourselves unhappy is by thinking 

that if we only had the opportunities 
that some of our neighbors have we 
would do wonderful things. But 
should we not rather, as one writer 
says, “Give thanks for what is in
stead of what might have bee 
forget that others are looking 

portunities the

30-lb oow. and sold 
phonr or eome and 

JOSEPH O'REILLY.

15,345 lbs.2S.SKM».-
• know the man very —v
in- either. -gpKZ

n? " We So I told hlm I wanted to JERRH
, At our Bfefsa'Sfl.KSHi

same way that we pey me first,end 1 ll give
^ look at those of our neighbors. And JJV.iïïiSï.t.-

* if we only realized the fact, we would Well, I didnl like thaL
be convinced that the blessings that *^t.$Sft&t^îIldthS 
others enjoy appear very wonderful | might nave To whistle for

tz ir&sx £'02
“far pastures are always green.’’ jt jwiiy. New.thtoaatme^Bm^

But 1 must get my work in shape you g make Wash-^EKYX 
and prepare for my visit to the coun- ing _Mach^nc*^-the “1

' SLiîTSÆ,'iD.h,1«“ OXFORD I

er-sa.'- - - - vSSrj

«a Si'ifiKTJ
air Ahbckerk A pair 
and 23 lb 4 year-old 
eitra ebow bull*, old 
Write for pedigree.

CeakerCred*

UIDI.AW

RIVEBVIE
J Jonng lull# fro 
ÿe4 by King lea ha 
•htar, I nearest offled 
deter of hie dam am
RraMi
t. J IALLBY. LACK

for postage.
’ Steeiard lianaeet Co.. Leeiee Os.

«Æ
EASY TO USE

W GOOD FOR THE SHOES

h • • •
Clothes Drying Rack

rack on which to pi ce the articles ynmUwy can be washed by band or b) - -0<wl r

SStSSHS 5Sss@^Siri**w
.rA’vs’-'r,

S52S»3SF*»!a!l !5>vS;
M**a Write for axiei 
them bulla or eome t 
the herd. Visitors al

poet office and ati
icUcatlon to 

EI.LY, SECY.. T

Then too on stormy days in winter ever1'* 
when we have to bring x>e clothes in- ok** 
to the house to finish drying, • good JJ3f_

"fiyr . w«-
ly came to our notice and apprale<l gggeeoi the doth* Mheeforopum inlht

&!&£s*gS @8S8S8âS

• lElESWl

mtimœSSMÈÈÉSm
///Æy We dont ask you lo pay ua ■ ceal until you have used

this wonderful modem light In your own home for ten days, then 
zfy^5 you may return it at our expense if not perfectly satisfied. We 

A • Z>yy went you to prove for ynurielf that it givra five to fifteen times aa 
much light aa the ordinary oil lamp, beats electric, gasoline or 
acetylene. Lighu and ia put out just like the old oil lamp.

1 mas 7i ions on i sailor oil

I
ng and three feet wide, and 
to the kitchen or laundry «**
This rack is lowered and oa*or*jünm.

B. F. OSLER, BI

raised by means of 
the garments are to l 
rack it ia lowered to 
height and then raised 
This carries the clothes to the top of 
the room where they are not only out 
of the way, but where the air la warm
er and drier and where tlmy dry more 
thoroughly and more rapidly.

F.ven when in use this rack is not 
an encumbrance, and at other times 
is scarcely notieefihle.

s s s
it ii difficult to remove a glass 
nut a little '-live oil around 

out or SO.

Bulls from Hi| 
Dam

Sirtd by Canada’* Great*II AGENTS
[--- ----  MU. won t eiplodr. i.uenuiteed. WANTED
o| $1000.00 Reward 2555325
, $S! will bs given to tha Demon «Iw show* a. aa nnnoemaery Many 
SSsSS all lamp equal to thl.Ala**ln invveriway (da- ae*al* averea* llv* SSSS telle ol oger alvau IB oar Cimuarl Would we him a day aadmak. 
SSSsSS dale make mn-h a rliallense to lb* world If thru awi.as per moalli

sssavsKsiausrjtB ÿsjswt«*l

boa to (M ewe ■ n. . .

fSSSS.,l!SS On* 6 months old 
three-> car-old daughlcn.

sm Twv grandsons of Pt 
out ol ij-lb, daughter.m

AVONDALE
AC. HANDY

Kg
When

stopper, pu 
It for an h -erivSiJxrWr ».

Yonga St, Toronto.
MANTLE LAMP CO.. 724 *1*441. It**.. Montreal A Wmnapag
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FARM and DAIRY

\* ("?)HOLSTEINS '"5

. . . . . . . . .=||p>f
20 Heifer Calve*. from 1 R"J®E EDWARD ISLAND
month to 9 month* Bull BAY VlJcîv *^2.,*®", B- ••

from 1 to 10 about completed Th.4 HHrv«*tlng I,

r:;,™,, I
Lynda,e OIIerhtT &!§

S îSVLiniï-ÏÀSGSsti tete-fi.’sâfftfîiH-tt
MOWN BROS?**1- LYN.0NT 

««•"£, I Live Stock Wanted «»»■
lung I rirv»* SSiÆ-ïwaSîWS 
HINES I îuftïrifôte5£?te

. ^mouot, p.Q. ONTAR.O
5*K*£“ I H»' K», M. P..IU. to,™ Brot '**1

Mn'1 SJSsStjBriSrSi

*^SnfiS2MK èastegïSë

iH=SS@™ E?=-iSSHS
»hr..“Lsr^j,r‘,ïïÆfiüî'îR-raiî

teSa-
15,345 lbs. in I Year JSS^SSS^T^,
mw*mm i-^mwKS •&’ tiUM -52 î" h.T’. '™r*tK*“'K

RIVERVIEW HFDn TSSçSS?jSS POilg

rrl'fl rSîtSlHE

r@ll¥SWi ISIS'S
■J.«.nr;»».tuu.to,,T «-jaj.Tfflrygji“W£;:ez

e™«èSP=s

CREDIT SALE OF

HOLSTEINS REGISTERED AND 
HIGH GRADE HOLSTEINSPure Bred Leicester Sheep, Hor.eS and Implement.|Pt\H-PAN%

•>crs ere
ZLING
CAN BY

Thursday, October 16th, 1913
From the Estate of the late 
Lot 76 and 77 Con. I, Kin 

one mile so

to* Leonard W. Hutchison, 
ng Township, Yonge Street, 
uth of Aurora. ■àXæSfS&a&ss. disposed ofser HORSES S.’SSSH'SiaS

**■ 1 U.r.‘Æ. “TViK'm™ «

White Wyan-

Ùr,',"*;,,”";!1’, u„J;‘rrm U«.luain« 1 Binder.

S‘'o!Si! Î» iSTo£‘VsritoS-‘ lssk
asrarte •• sas ?B£rE' i ss
tfrjsr i « a S"&L2smb

Thi. i, the chance ol a lifetime to eecnre 
some A1 Equipment at

ü £srîsSa*a s„srd »'»•—-- «...

le liable Pr> 
n* It'll w

3ER
FOR your own prices.

\
Sale at 12:30 o’clock sharp

Auctioneers: Saigeon and McEwen

LAID, AW BROS. AYIMER. OUT

HELLO!
MY ENTIRE HERD MUST GO

AT THE BIG

BR0CKVILLESALE.0ct.2lmmet!to«hw5S
rFEsS

Lakeview Holsteinssa

apt-üSArfewS
SSËSÿffîràçns

rlS'^W^SEîm'z'ÿSh s»n tr,£, .y 
li” rau? ffis.'tofuî'sHïff s^arajSftiMr**: ïra sw irYssj'Vhi 
5ss ;m s abrm''- •■*

There sre many other good things to
wrSV,‘ °"‘

ürâ^EIysrirsf
ndti r p«gi t F. OSLER, BRONTE.O NT.

ia Bulls from High Record 
Dams

find b, Cuei,1, Createit PONTIAC BULL

•IQIB BUCKEYE MAID

TWO OF THE KIND OPEN TO
LADY OUETQUI DEB

YOUR BID
whet item&rjr

3£-:£S5Kî™>i>H£ ~
,em“l“ Th'' bulk of them will freshen th5te?Uh"U* ~ pr*etlc‘113' *»

a.™ “"i:. rr ^,*s,k r" ™w,,“ira.1"

One 6 months old out of a ao-lb. 
three . ear-old daughter of King Segis.

Several others of lower records, 
tvery one splendid individuals and 
Mme .-ady for service.

If
ÿ-ïffi

Si*tU KmUi oh all railroad* oa 0,1. jt*AAVONDALE FARM
A-C. HARDY

Cone mad look otvr >ay krrd early

GORDON H. MANHARD, vaudreuil
QUEBEC

■ROCKVILLE
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S CREAM WANTED 1 *î ■ rarura

* oflles We supply oane end remit promev ■ DAIRY
_ *#»WW»W*#e#»******»'*»*tl 1». With an MCinU record of eaeh snip ■ He; ,rta of United

,^K!£X^,^sI 5- £5«
mined to effect Canadian market* to the If In le reeled yon should writs w * 1 prl

KS Toronto Creamery Co., Ltd.'
every section of Ontario and down__________ TOWaTO___________
through Quebec .....ne report* of price HwmBBHBHSBsmm^mm
changes and trade movement* due to till*
new t iriff. Montreal. Toronto and Wind — _ __ __ __ I
eor are all making great consignments of % III It E'l1 11 B 1 L IS£".S SuW Kï5„?!S&1Sa; OWCrLl MILR I
ern Ontario for supplies of milk and
cream A similar condition is said to W All 1 lèU
rule in the Bastern Townships of Quebec 

The one factor that stands out para 
mount Is that Canadian producers now 
have acr e- to a new and almost unlimit 
ed market They can produce In almost 
any quantity with the assurance that pro
duction will not overtake consumption, 
and this oppli. ■ to every line in which 
tariff changes have beet mad». There 
ha* been much speculation a* to what the 
ultimate effect of the tariff will he The 
Farm and Dairy Marketman, with the 
assistance of the other editor» of the 
paper, propose to tho "ou.'hly investigate 
the new situation during the coming 
week, visiting leading Canadian market 
centres and ahto markets acro-s the line 
The results of our findings will tie given 
in a H ieelal Market Issue next week.

Money s ent* to be loosening up some 
what and there is a fair supply available 
for legitimate purposes.

r
ÏV*

:mmmmiimmimiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimim.immmimmiimmimmmiiimm HUH

MARKETS
Brockville District 

Breeders’ Holstein Sale Dealers quote dam 
cssueiery prints, 27 

inferior, 20o t,
da new large, 141. 
to 11 ^old, large, 11

Avondale Farm’s Offerings
Live stock prices a 

Choie- cattle, for 1 
week ago. Retail pi 
• poi.ud. and oonstti 
a reduction to old 
tend--icy on the fl 
tariff changes to re

We are offering eighteen head of choice things, all but two are 
young, two to four years, and nearly all officially tested. One of the 
aged cows (eight years old! has a 22 lb. record, while the young ones 
have up to 18 lbs. as two-year olds One line pair of sisters are due 
about tho time of same, and will return for testing These are by 
lx>rd Carl De Kol, a son of lxi-d Netherland De Kol.

22nd’s Woodcrest Lad. out of a daugh 
I De Kol rtarcastio Lad.

Shippers reqt 
daily in eight gall 
Toronto. Good prie 

for particulari

uired to send milk 
on cans to 
"es. Write

Sight than the p 
week previous Dr 
even - er. and befor 
Sulfa-i prices were 
Awn can buyers nr 
■ark-t and are liki 
country. Quotations 
Export cattle, choice 
IT 10 to S7.60; bald 
17 75 common to goti 
ere. good to choice. 

■ «6 to 16.59; oommoi

asWmuilagKP
Any size with the London Ad ■ Choice milch cows 
Justable Silo Curbs! Bend fw ■ eprlngers. $46 to $95 
Cstalng. Hen anufart nrr - ■ ium *40 to *65 veal ,sarteru'.’xr,::,;,: I

Fsrkrrs quote hogs I

A 17-lb. daughter 
ter of the great Hon

A daughter of Sir Prllly Walker, flhe bas 16.72 record at i y re 
A 2 yr.-old daughter of a 27-lb. cow, and her dam a 24-pounder 

She is a grand-daughter of Homestead Girl De Kol Sarcastic Lad and

■ertiad on

S. PRICE & SONS, Limited
TORONTO, ONT.Sir Clothilde.

srs of same good breeding. Don't fail to 
bulle ready for eervioe. One. 12 months old. 

is the strongest bred Pontiac and Korndyke bull In Canada, all his 
ancestors for Bve generations being entirely of Pontiac, Korndyke 
and Hengerveld De Kol blood and strain HU dam Is a 2660 S-yr.-old 

of Pontiac Korndyke. and his sire is a son of King of the

see our offering of young I 
is the strongest bred Pont

as(■I ILAt both Canadian and United States \*■ K
points wheat receipts are record one*. til IK ______. .
Reports of the wheat crop in the Southern 1-nrgeet Manufacturers of
hemUphere an- also favorable cons»- • " concrete machinery li, — ,7; .
quentlv till ________________________ ansrts ■ A, Monlreal M st

11WSsgij?jS BOOKSSS5|EF%«
l,. No. 8,0 to 84c outside; 87c to 88c here by reading. Got a Book Catalogue Free from ■ *6 75 mid from that d

vows, 17 25; fair to 
down to 8125; bulla. I 
•as an active demand 
meats Lambs. $5 76 >- 
io 64.26; calves. 4o to .

ÜSStfT

A. C. HARDY, Proprietor
5llllllllllllllllimilllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll||||

m MET LOO STOCK FARM
Present offering a eon of Minnie Lends* Les Chenaux DeKol Burk, 

and Paul DeKol Jr Blood Calf sired by » sou of Kins Bagla aad out - 
daughter of Paul Beets Writ# for price

COARSE GRAINS
The market for coarse drains has been 

q lei. Outside of a little flurry In oats

eggs, butter

“.at.ftis-.TP2 ^FH“s'nrurvrz: * “«51 SusCE',
wood. Ont. O'i4* nJJ^*^JAUll.1<>n,.J**rlln«* «Brio No 2. Me to 16' ,c outside 36o to 17e also your 1-rawed Poultry. Fresh Dairy Buy, ■ k^ hsi^M™

* M Hoi,by. Manchester. One 7 ,r:"'V"r'V4 , I New Laid Kgga. Kgg cases and i-mltq B 5* AN tiSttt&a*^
L'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIII^  At Montrai wDh rimlla?' condl' cr"**'uppH#d **"»“* «.turns. ■ «*«• -ek on account

= A ____ _ teartr.i&assvy vZ DAVIES £a lEiftfHHB
$500 BULL *'«'*“"»v TORONTO. OS, I

(That’s Just What He la) - W-k^X |-W C* At r Following ar." VuUng^uoUl Ion* for mill '‘wage* Ou"New "lome Study* C^urwt I iiVlrnttoVr^rash-kiHedFOB SALE
JsvSSFfrra: ATSSWISSS ISX-aA
= ,sr„‘,s.r. Burnside Ayrshire! ■ "3: 7,

K„',r ""were holding at longer prie s than local «UNNVSI0E AYRSHIRE® ■L.. .5° ""'l1

•vfe •" - - » ' - — ta. tarifeiarR jREw&ÏÏ » * «ïsiasa    -JvMssffÿRA Iss.'SiSwill have liny Influence on egg quota ,or **• Wrtt* or °°me M<* w* ■ l pments for the week 
lions as prices on the other side of the <*• W. LOQAN, Mowlch Station H n. sam.. so that there 
thüLJh”-V'"«h,i,h.';r ,ha" on lhi" ei'k‘' ( Phono In house.I HI utock in store her
t —ErA'is'VT.M

t __ HOLSTEINS l;g»»
Kîwgf.’ir LAKESIDE MIIÏ Ml 81«* Fill'■WSSfif|rSJ
” Pwltora’SK’., "SKI P-WM offering. B.ll C.I.- AW!S»*S'UFS22‘ 
?on.t »i n ,he rl,r new *** from Record of Performano- rer, rapidly.

Heeeipt* of dress»-d poultry are increae- ^am ! also • few female*. ■^■■au'qnenUty 'talL uf

£S « (.iSMiAJ; & K —-ak k
6ft£55wsrœ Lyndenwood HolsieinsB"£{1:;SraI

POTATOES AND BEANS 
• Cn an average the différénoe In quota 
•lens hetwe -i United States and Canadian 
"olnta is 10a a bua. Until the counter- 

will not be

FARM AND DAIRY
All Boohs At Loweet Prloaa

MET LOO STOCK FARM, VAUDREUIL,
Dr. L. da L. HARWOOD. Proprietor

QUE.
GORDON H. MANHARD, Manager

i PBINOl MALTA DB KOL.
READ ABOUT ItlM-Prlnce Malto De Kol. No 10890 Born March 7th. 

1910 A son of Prince Abbekerk Merccna (5 A.H.O. daughters), a son of 
Mcrcena Schulling. 22 86 lbs. hotter in 7 davs she being a best daughter 
of Merccna Jrd— butter. 27 66 H‘li grand sire. Prince Abbekerk Pauline, 
being a son of Tidy Abbekerk—butter. 27 07 - a great transmitting cow 
flhe was the dam of two danght -r« over 27 lbs Thia latter bull. Prince 
Abbekerk Pauline, was Grand Champion at Canadian National and 

a Exhibitions. 1913

I
DAM—Malta PleterJ* De Kol butter. 17 06 Thia was a cow of exoep 

t Iona I quality, and no doubt would hive made a large record, but unfor 
tunaielv dl' d of milk fever, flh - was a sister to the sire of Mollis Lyons 
2nd—butter. 25.42. and to Endrlx Alewln 2nd butter. 26 11

this bull iuüsxs*ss
rcnio and London But he mn»t he sold aw he has beaded my herd for

Now don’t write and aak questions about thia animal. You know 
him Just simply send a chsqu - for 9200 00 and we wiU ship you the bull

|
I

Among the Young Bulls we are no» 
offering la a full brother to Hftlier!xi4|* fot,rl 
Fnforit. she having the 2-yr.ohl lO-fif^Kr^ 
imiter record. Also a son - f 
h»lfer. both lit for service and mul^Brte» -,s 
nice Halves nearly lit for servi- • free 
high testing dam*. A few Oowi sol 
II- Ifer» for ea'e. either tested er (tea 
te-ted dame

CHEESE MARI

dat-ck. Oct. 6.-1.781 
VT ,,ff''rod' He No sale 
Klugst-'ii. Get 9. 77 wh 

■ solored bearded Sales

V.nkleek Hill. Get 9.-6 
™ 171 • sixes colored sold

i
«oints la 10.' a
veiling dnti Is removed there will not be 
much trade with *be United flla'es New 
potatoes are quoted loeallv at 76c a hagGORDON S. GOODERHAM potatoes are quoted loeallv at 
The ruling price at Montreal is 70e a bag 

Bean quotations are Primes. 81 76 to 62 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

Wholesale quotations are Apples, bkt , 
29o to 19r bb! . 81 60 to 61; grapes. 6-qt1 BEDFORD PARK, ONT.MANOR FARM

W. J. BAII EY. 
•talion. NoberHegcrxvllls

,rvr*
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farm and dairy

(■9)NT|D
■ dairy product

JSS | “ODtoB
IT"'

rH5si>«Éîêffi
LIVE STOCK

HOLSTEINS#2#Ssi
sii^nsrvssvtt

HOLSTEINS
PAIRVIEW FARMS HERD

Often

ssâjjySSSS?r^/H3,S!îLÜti!pr«F ks"k.
*ftF£fc

E. H. DOLLAR,

SBSlB
„ tfiSBBaas

l‘ fs »®s‘ Desirable SfgSfsl^i

fr»«100 HOLSTEINS 100
SVW Mature Dams

’.tÆ, *|J7J £*ii Â”tnn^VLîd in Milk and

S$lSSpâ-l«
SÆ' I xti” "c” « ^Lp&Hs

^Barkin juot<‘ h

thnl. the Inn, ■ Uwe*. «room “llSj gu,w,"^mai1,1<l<!^ Bulls
ssstre I '4 V“SV '” I fe.iî-Æ-Jÿ'i.-;

—i.'atstWfc-aw

HEUVELTON, 
(«••r Preeeoit, Ont )[ILK NEW YORK

>

lend milk
a.* Write

Limited
IT.

ILD
PE MeritSILOS

BreedingPromising Young 
Females

Richly Bred Æ“F- °«* f <>b. at SOSO; heavy.

PTER
P R YU — Mentteel rhunrxln,. Oot, 11 The loettl

- ■ ÏS. S'the, îh.; ïuf’eX'eùîr Æ

“«s c. IF “F» «s® V'.-^'î! r.
«TO, ONT I 5jg -5 arfcr ff 6 s» JS
td Toli^riph

MONTREAL HOO MARKET

HURRAH fob mock ville
Place-

Fairgrounds TUESDAY, OCT. 21st, 1913 Time -
12:15 Sharp

Offerings include choice individuals from the 
well-known herds of W. C. Stevens, J. W. 
Stewart, G. A. Gilroy and A. C. Hardy.

Al*° *he out-and-out dispersion of Gordon H. 
Manhard’s choice breeding herd that has 
taken years to collect.
You’ll regret it if you miss a chance at these 
animals.

BECAUSE.Sffl!SrA.0t&TSus 

z~ii^’Sï.:v,ïi,r.,s!
■shires I : «Tu»

I r Septembers. but stocka in Montreal 
otiae Ianly heavy ; and. aa there is an un-

ss|s#ëïS'%>î
—•„feï£S'ESSi

MMT ehlpmenU are looked Tor from now

BÆ‘5r«s nrr&-v„"r
•OCK FARM 1- ort",d

mm ■ Th. murk.l |„, butl.-r » .1My. with
c.i».. <lB«"aiAt-VS.-

_______»-> ».« * SSL.T
—«*ear*** during the pant few day*

olsieins|E"k~

CHEESE TRADE

It’s the Biggest Sale of 1913 
Brockville District Produced

1. The highest record cow in Canada.
2. The first Canadian cow to give toolbs.milk. 
3- The first 30-lb. cow.
4. Evergreen March—holding the 3 year re

cord for milk production.
Practically all Female»—in Val

ES

ue up to $1500 a head (moat of them due to freshen in Fall or Early Winter)

THE KIND WE SELL ,ttead »*»<>«* them in your Catalogue)

SBSS EF"tndi-

COPi. _ . _ „„ „d. _ 
,amlSS* Jsr*‘ -A "* - “«"« '»™ and Shi £7 2'.P ,** It £
“sir p« sar^StiîS rar M ^ *• -V

NS

All Select Animals of Form and Perform
Si»»l. ram. „„ au Railroad., Oct. 10th. Com. Early aadlaapart.

The Cow YOU Need is HERE.

I1I0HTI. nr I

*: V' CHEESE MARKETS
?r"7.i »5.lH.vrrN,ro' °*x *■' two <*»«, «id at Write now

Then you will
che<«e boarded.

A. C. HARDY, seocfbIIl,e"y BROCKVILLE, ONT.
EStST yOU' “**»■> ,,d. "«S*!,1 "c 061 2-tm colored and 1.026 

HWheel offer, 12’,o, refused

BS
SS

S
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farm and dairy(20) October 16, 191

ZÇ,Better Than A Windmill 
For Pumping mA Windmill only pumps water when it pleases the 

WIND to blow. The Renfrew Standard pumps water 
whenever it pleases YOU to have it pumped.

X

'[it s La rts u/ithout cranking I
.«.afhSt". KV. SSidS'caiaTSX"'.

Pumping water is only one of the many usee to which the 
Renfrew Standard gasoline engine may be put on the farm. Our 
IxMiklet and circulars show many other ways in which 
this engine to advantage.

The Renfrew Standard is the most talked about, and 
favorably known, gasoline engine in Canada today. The very tact 
that it starts without cranking in all kinds of weather would be cause 
enough to bring about widespread discussion. But there are other 
reasons, too. for making people talk. There is, for inst 
remarkable simplicity of construction. So simple, a young boy can 
understand and run the Renfrew Standard. Has no piiies or fittings 
to leak or freeze, no cooling pumps or fans to get out ol order.

Then there is the governor of the fly-ball (steam engine) type that 
allows speed of engine to be varied at will, without stopping the 
engine. And a carburetor of wonderful simplicity. And valves so 
arranged that the gases explode as perfectly as a cartridge in a shot
gun Other features, too, which are fully described in our booklet. 
Write for

IBÈê

wjjjjÉÊr
you may use
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ance, the

The Renfrew Machinery Co., Limited
Head Office and Works: RENFREW, ONTARIO

Saks Branches at Suwaa, N.B., Calgary, Alta..

" I saw your ed. in Farm and Dairy ” when you write I 
y Advertisers. Then you get full benefit of our absolute I

CLEARING AUCTION SALE
OF 47 HEAD OF REGISTERED

OOO HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN CATTLE
Hillview Farm, Komoka, Ont.

* * C.F; and O.T.^Bsilweye. C.F.R. Stn. on Farm

On WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22nd, 1913
At I o’clock Sharp, Storm or Fine.

v7/'
including a number of specially promising two-year-olds Five ebol.n 
year lings are a feature of the offering; and nineteen calves, eleven hr ! 
ere and eight bulla are second to none, belt feahionably bred and ebb
ing high Utdividna! merit. All these cattle, over one year old. were guh 
jacted to the tuberculin test In May and not a elngfe animal reacted 
C P B noon trains going both ways will stop at Komoka on day of m!< 

Cataloguée on application to D. Campbell. Prop., Komoka. Ont. 
LINDSAY. FOUND A DIBB, Auctioneers. JOHN McPHERSON. Clerk.

fTnl I WYxXX
This Outfit Was Made for You
'TM1ERE was a time when all farmers hitched up 

A every other morning—j>art of the year every morn
ing—and took their milk to the creamery. Today 

many of them use cream separators, because they find more advan
tages, fewer difficulties, and much profit in the modem way.

l)o you still plod the uncertain creamery route, or have you the 
efficient little team shown above at work for you? This outfit, an

Make Sure gSggSiW

$700 in Cash Prizes can be won with a load of 15 Steers
AT THE

FOURTH ANNUAL
I H C Cream Separator
Dairymaid, Bluebell, or Lily TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW

calves. I H C separators are the best separator bargains you can buy, 
because they will do better work and last longer than others.

Then the engine half of the team is always ready to pump water for 
you, run the grindstone, washing machine, sausage grinder, chum, and 

other machines. It is economical, sturdy, steady and reliable, 
h The I H C local agent will show you the outfits Write for 

catalogues and full information to the

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

SATURDAY and MONDAY, DEC. 6-8,1913
THERE ARE OTHER LIBERAL PRIZES OFFERED

ENTRIES CLOSE, NOVEMBER 85th, 1915
For all Information address

C. F. TOPPING, Secret
Union Stock Yards,

International Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd tary
TORONTOÎASTERN BRANCH HOUSES

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Robert Miller J. H. Ashcraft, dr. J. W. Wheaton Martin Gardh.

At Haarihoa, Unl-I u 
Ottawa, Ont.; Si.
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